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A series of para-µienyl sutstituted N,N-dialkyl-N!..benzoylthioureas where 

para-µienyl sul::Etituents are H, Cl, Br, I, 002 and cx::H3 and alkyl 

chains are -rn2rn3 , -(O:I2 ) 30:I3 and -<li2C6ffs as well as 

their corresponding neutral bis complexes of type cis [~] where 

M = Pd(II) and Ft(II.) have been prepared and characterized. '!he structures 

of these COilTfX>Ul1ds has been studied using high resolution nuclear magnetic 

resonance technique. 

studies were also carried out to investigate possible use of these 

N,N-dialkyl-N-benzoylthioureas as ligands suitable for the chrornatograµiic 

separation of Ft(II), Pd(II), Ni(II) and Ql(II). To this end the IX:>SSible 

selective extraction of these complexes from acidic aqueous p-iases was 

examined. 'Ihis layer normal ~ chromatogra?'ly has been mainly used, 

using a variety of organic p-iases as eluent. A preliminary investigation 

of the suitability of using normal µ-iase HPI.C for the separation of the 

platintnn and palladitnn complexes was undertaken. 
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'Ihe interaction of organic compounds with noble metals has become well known 

as a result of their fonnation of stable neutral complexes (1,2,3]. Many of 

the complexes so produced are widely used in platinum group metal analysis, 

irostl y in chromatograpti.c analysis [ 4-6] • such systemc:; rave "ri<::M become 

nearly indispensable in trace analysis of platinum group metals. 'Ihere is 

extensive literature concerning chromatograµiy of metal chelates [7,8], and 

the whole subject has recently been reviewed. 

TI'le main advantages of chromatograµllc separations of metal chelates is the 

}X)SSibility of multi-elenent analysis due to the combination of liquid

liquid extraction with ~t chromatograpti.c separation and 

detennination of metal complexes (figure 1.1) • 'Ihe arove combination 

increases sensitivity as a result of preconcentration of the 

elenents at trace level. Furthernnre, interferences and contaminants can be 

eliminated due to differences in the extractability of elenents such as base 

metals. In addition, these methods are often sinq:>le, cheap, non-destructive 

and adaptable to accurate quantitative methods. 

Liquid solid chromatograµiy, especial! y the nonnal and reverse J;tlase 

techniques, are the IOOSt used in metal chelates analysis because nost 

chelates usually cannot be directly volatized, hence -only few gas 

chromatograµiic methods are available. Liquid chromatograi;ily includes thin 

layer chromatograµiy (TLC) and column chromatograi;ily being naw represented 

in general as high perfonnance liquid 
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chromatogra.P'ly (HPLC). 'Ihe advantages of TLC are convenience, technical 

simplicity; economy, rather high productivity and ability to detect chelates 

of law robility [10]. HPLC combines in itself the rapid and highly effective 

separation of mixtures of chelates with a high sensitivity for component 

detennination. Detection limits of O.lng metal may be obtained [10]. 

SAMPLE PREPARATION 
(i) Fusion/dissolution process (if necessary) 

(ii) Extraction from aqueous solutions with 
chelatina aaents 

CHRQ.iA'Itx;RAPHIC SEPARATION 
Separation of various metal chelates 

of the excess chelating agent 
of interferina oraanic ~trbc 

DmION I 

CAI..a.JIATION 

Figure 1.1 chromatogra.P'lic analysis of metals adapted from steinbrech [ 14] 

'Ihe use of liquid chromatogra.P'ly for the determination of metal chelates has 

been reviewErl [9-11]. In these publications it is shown that Ft-group metal 

complexes usually have good chroma.togra.P'lic behaviour because they fom 

stable neutral chelates. Good separations are obtained with silica gel, 

alumina and their derivatives as stationary Ii1ases· As nobile ~ 

various pure and binary solvents have been used [12,13]. 

j 
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In addition to the versatility of chromatogra?tlc methods of separation and 

their scope, numerous publications [14,19] also shaw some difficulties 

resulting in unsuccessful chromatogra?ric analysis. '!he difficulties result 

from the instability of some metal chelates, fonnation of mixtures of 

complexes with one element and i~lete separations due to similar 

chromatogra?tlc behaviour of metal chelates to be separated. It is known 

[14] that there is a close relationship between the chromatogra?tlc 

behaviour and the chemical properties of the metal chelates. 'Ihe differing 

nature of metal complexes may be expected to significantly influence the 

type and strength of interaction with stationary ?'laSe and hence their 

chromatogra?ric behaviour. 

Interest in chromatogra?ric analysis of platirn.nn group metals recently 

increased due to toxic effects of platintnn anti-cancer drug which has 

prompted an intense research in trace analysis of platintnn [20-23]. 

Moreover, due to the soft acid nature of the platirn.nn group metals, these 

tend to fom stable neutral complexes with large numbers of sullilur 

cx>ntaining chelating agents, which are soft bases (Pearson's principle) 

[ 24] • '!he sullilur donor chelating agents have been found to be well suited 

for chranatogra?ric separations [ 14] • 'Ihese chelating agents fom stable 

neutral complexes which are ·not altered during.chranatogra?ric analysis; 

chelates with metal-sulµiur-bondings, which are comparatively less polar 

than metal-oxygen-lx>ndings, shaw better chromatograµiic ·behaviour [ 14] • 
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1.1 N.N'-DWJMrN'-BENZQYL'IBIOORFAS 

Al.kylthioureas and N'N-disutstituted alkylthioureas have teen known since aoout 

1870 [25,26). Several well established methods of preparation are available [27). 

'Ihe nost imp:>rtant stan:iard preparation of thioureas is based on the reaction of 

alkyl and acyl isothiocynates with amm:mia or primary and secondary amines [27). 

By this reaction, (equation 1), a large variety of thioureas may be synthesized 

on the basis of the relative participation of aliti1atic, aromatic, open-chain and 

cyclic amines as well as of amine derivatives. Douglas and Dains [28) first 

prepared N,N-dialkyl-N'-benzoylthioureas by react~ on appropriate sec0ndary 

amine with acyl isothiocynates (equation 2). 

2 3 (R ,R =H, alkyl, acyl etc (1) 

(R = alkyl) (2) 

N,N-dialkyl-N'-benzoylthioureas like other thioureas can exhibit isomerism. 'Ihis 

gives rise to the hypothesis that the N,N-d.ialkyl-N'-benzoylthiourea can exist in 

the follc:M.n:;J Toutomeric forms: 

-?t lt 
<;,H4 -c-~-C-NR2 

H 

(Ia) (Ib) 

(Ib) and (Ic) can have two isaners E and z. 

(Ic) 

' ,, 
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Relatively. elab:>rate studies on the {i1ysical and chemical properties of 

N,N-dialkyl-N'-benzoylthioureas have teen tmdertaken by Bayer et al (29). In· 

these studies it was found that tmder nonnal· conditions the thiourea · 

derivatives exist in the N-H (Ia) isomer. However, thE7 atx:>ve structures Ia, 

Ib, Ic failed to explain the NMR results of the N,N-d.ialkyl-N'

benzoylthioureas studied [29), which strongly irrlicates presence of restrictai 

rotation at C(S) - NR2 l:x>rrl (s). 'Ihe restrictai rotation can only be 

explained by a highly J;X)larized structure with partial double c = s and 

partially double C(S) == NRi b:>rrl(s) Id. 

0 5 
ll ll 

C6H4-c.;..y-c = NRi 
H 

(Id) 

N,N-dialkyl-N'-benzoylthioureas were mantioned as cx::rnplexing agents in 1962 

[30). Complex formation of N,N-dialkyl-N'-benzoylthioureas sl"lc:M great 

similarities to that of nonothio-d.iketones [31). Both canp:rurrls have oxygen 

and sulpmr as co-ordination sites, arrl also form intense.l'f 

chelates with a great rn.nnber of metals. 

coloured 

'As potential analytical reagents N,N-dialkyl-N'-benzoylthioureas have several 

advantages. In general they are -well defined crystalline canp:rurrls of high 

stability, insoluble in water rut highly soluble in a rarqe of organic 

solvents. '!hey are easily accesible by a relatively simple synthetic 

procedure. f.t:>reover, they have exceptional oxidation resistance (precipitation 
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can be done from aqueous nitric acid. [ 3 2] • Furthent0re, they are 

easily derivatized, hence reactivity can be improved for any analytical task 

at hand. 

N,N-dialkyl-N'-benzoylthioureas are knoNn to form netal complexes which are 

alnost insoluble in ~ter, tut highly soluble in p:>lar organic solvents [32], 

with the result that these complexes may be expected to be greatly suited for 

liquid-liquid extraction. When a solution of a N,N-dialkyl-N'-benzoyl-

thiourea in an immiscible organic liquid is shaken with an aqueous solution 

of a netal ion, the intensively coloured complexes may be extracted into the 

immiscible organic µ-iase. In principle it may be expected that the neutral 

extraction process may be summarized by: 

M2+ + 2ll\,rg Kex ) ~org + 2H+ aq 

'Ihe p.JSition of the equilibrium may be descri.berl by the extraction constant 

(~ which is a constant urrler specific corrlitions. 

[~]org [H+J2aq 

[M2+Jaq [LH]2 org 

From the expression of ~ it is evident that an increase in the acid 

concentration may be expected to shift the reaction.to the left resulting in 

a decrease in [~] with subsEquent decrease in the 

complex extraction. 

- netal 

Konig et al [32] have examined the ability of N,N-dial.kyl-N'-benzoylthioureas 

to extract netals from acid aqueous solutions am they have shCMn that the 
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extent Of metal extraction depends on the temperature, the acidity (Or pH) 

of the aqueous phase as well as on the nature of the alkyi' sutstituents. 

'Ihese factors can be utilized to selectively extract the Ft-group metals 

from important base metals such as cu, Fe or Ni. 

'Ihe effect of temperature on the extraction of some members of the 

Ft-group metals may be explained on the basis of the kinetic inertness of 

Ft-chloro complexes [ 33] • on the other hand PdC14 
2- is generally much 

:rcore labile so that sutstitution reaction takes place at room temperature, 

Pt.Cl 2- . whereas 4 requires the use of heat or catalyst for the 

formation of labile complexes so that sutstitution reactions can take 

place rapidly. 

In general, the extent of extraction increases with increase in alkyl 

chain [32]. It is probable that the reason for this otservation is because 

the shorter alkyl chain (-N(Me) 2), (N-Pyrrol) or (N-(ethyl) 2) 

complexes are slightly :rcore soluble in water than the longer chain 

In general the N,N-dialkyl-N'-benzoylthiourea chelates have a number of 

characteristics that make their application to chromatograpri.c separation 

of metal chelates rather interesting. 'Ihese include their intense colour 

(exhibit high w- extinction coefficient), their high. stability, and their 

insolubility in water b.rt high solubility in a range of organic solvents. 

Also the N,N-dialkyl-N'-benzoylthiourea chelates structure is similar to 

that of :rconothio-diketone chelates which have been used suc:x::essfully in 
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chrornatograµlic separations [33]. In view of intense oolour of these 

complexes, there is the possibility of an accurate determination using a 

spectrophotometric detector, which is comrronly usErl in HPIC instruments. 

TlC studies of only the N-Pyrrolidino-, N,N-d.inethyl-, N,N-diethyl-, 

N,N-di-n-propyl-, N,N-di-n-tutyl-, N,N-di-iso-tutyl-, N,N-di-n-hexyl-, and 

N-methyl-N-stearyl- N'-benzoylthioureas complexes of Ft-group metals, Co, 

CU and Hg have previously been undertaken [34]. In these studies silica gel 

was found to be best qualified as stationary phase. Silica gel separations 

deperrls on the relative humidity of the stationary phase. In these studies 

[34] optimum separations were obtained using HPrI.C plates pre-conditioned 

for 2 hours in· 40-70% relative humidity. Usin;J chloroform, benzene or 

m-xylene as robile phase, sore of the chelates shc7.t.1ed lOW' nobility. In some. 

cases no rcobility was otserved (Rh, Q;, Ir and Rh). Excellent 

chromatograµlic behaviour was observed with pt(II), Pd(II), Co(III), Hg(II) 

and CU(II) metals which m::istly shoNed noderate Rt values and were 

separate from the exc':ess ligands. 'lhese canplexes form highly stable 

' complexes, whereas the separation of Ni(II) canplexes was.canplicated due 

to dissociation during elution and was therefore not further studied. 

'lhese sbxlies shCMe:i that the chranatogra.?lic behaviour was influenced try 

the length of the alkyl sul:stituents [34), thus increasi.rg the alkyl chain 

length of the alkyl group from methyl to tutyl, the Rt-values of the 

COitplexes increased strongly with simultaneous decz:ease in Rt-value

differences between the different neta1 complexes. 'lhis effect can be 

explainej try the fact that longer chain $ll:stituents are rore soluble in 

organic solvents and are probably less p:>lar. Consequently, they favour the 

nobile phase nore than ·the stationary phase, while shorter alkyl chain 
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sutstituted complexes may be nore polar which results in them being strongly 

retained by the stationary ftlaSe. 

For TLC-separations of these chelates the N,N-diethyl-N-pyrrolidino-, 

N,N-diethyl- and N,N-di-n-propyl-N-benzoylthiourea were the best qualified 

ligands. With ligands mentioned arove, pt metals including Ru(II) and Os(II) 

were detected seriSitively after chromatogra}:i'ly using HPrLC plates following 

migration of 3 to 4cm and by UV-emission measurements at 28Qnm [ 34] • 'Ihe 

detection limits of the metals were 0.5ng 00 and 2ng pt and CU (34] •. 

1.1. 2 stnpt;nre of N ,N41.ialkyl=N' =ben1.oylt;bjrureas Mef-al tbtplexes 

In principle the d8 metal complexes (pt(II), OO(II), CU(II) and Ni(II) ) 

could assume tetrahedral and square planar geanetry [ 24] • In case of square 

planar complexes, the possibility of cis and trans complexes may be expected 

for bidentate co-ordination. In practise however, square planar geometry is 

preferrai in the case of Ft(II) and OO(II) (35]. 

'!he X-ray structure of N,N-dialkyl-N'-benzoylthiourea complexes of 00 (36], 

pt (37], Ni (38] and cu (39] as well as Pb (40] have been undertaken. In 

each case the N,N-dialkyl-N'-benzoylthioureas reacts as a bidentate 

chelating agents co-ordinating through a suliiUJr and benzoyl oxygen atom to 

give a 6-membered ring structure. In addition these stu::lies showed that the 

length of C(S) - NR2 tond(s) is shorter than nonnal c - N single tond(s). 

F\Jrt:hernore, it has been found that these square planar complexes have only 

the cis configuration (OO(II), Ft(II) and Pb(II)). CU(II) and Ni(II) may 

fonn tetrahedral, square planar or a mixture consisting of planar and 
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tetrahedral structure units in the ratio of 2:1 [38, 39). Different m:xies 

of co-ordination of N,N-dialkyl-N'- benzoylthiourea are shown in figure 

1.2. 

Depending on the nature of the metal, N,N-dialkyl-N-benzoylthioureas fonn 

trichelates, bichelates as well as m:>nochelates (see figure 1. 2) with 

metals like Co(III), Fe(III), CU(III), Pd(II), pt(II), CU(II), Ni(II), 

Pb(II) and Tl(!). 

'!he NMR studies showed presence of restricted rotation at C(S) - NR2 

bond(s) like in uncomplexed N,N-dialkyl-N-benzoylthioureas. 'Ihe extent of 

restricted rotation about C(S) - NR2 bond(s) increases in metal complexes 

with the exception of Tl(I) complexes which has shown a decrease in the 

restricted rotation [ 40] . 

'Ihe synthesized metal complexes are capable of adduct formation with 

pyridine. In acetone and chlorofonn solutions, the light green bis pyridine 

adduct of metal complexes (Pd, Ni, Co, CU) were isolated, yields increasing 

with the addition of pyridine [ 29) • 'Ihe pyridine is loosely bound, and on 

s~ in air, a brown-violet colour develop:; with time. On washing the 

complexes with methanol or chlorofonn, the solution takes on the colour of 

the starting complexes [ 29] • 
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?-Dncx::helates M = TL(I) 

~ .-/,: N:::---._ / NR 2 

c 0 c I I 
0 s .........._M,,,, 
~o...._s. 
I I 
c c --N-- "'-.. NR 

2 

Bichelates M = Pt(II), Pd(II), CU(II) Ni(II) and Hg(II) 
Square planar (cis and trans) or tetrahedral. 

Trichelates M = CO( III..) , CU( II) and Fe( III) • 

Figure 1.2 Some m::des of co-ordination of N,N-dialkyl-N-benzoylthiourea 
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In the literature it is evident that the N,N-dialkyl-N-benzoylthiourea 

reactivity as ligand is influenced by the alkyl chains [32,34]. From 

equation ( 2) there is a possibility of influencing the nature of the 

N,N-dialkyl-N-benzoylthiourea metal complexes by sut:stitution in the benzene 

ring. 'Ihe question arises whether any sutsti tuent effects are evident in 

toth the chramatogra!ilic behaviour as well as the structure of neutral 

complexes of general type [ML2] where M = Ft(II), Pd(II), Ni(II) and 

CU(II). 'Ihe overall objectiv~ of this TNOrk can be stabrl as follows: 

(1) Preparation and characterization of a series of sul:stituted 

N,N-dialkyl-N-benzoylthioureas derivatives 

0 s 
11 I! r8-fc . c 

X~ '-~/"'-NR2 

X = H, Cl , Br, I , cx:::::H3 , N02 

( 2) Preparation and characterization of neutral binary metal complexes of 

Ft(II), Pd(II), CU(II) and Ni(II) 

( 3) An investigation of the potential separation of the above binary metal 

complexes using nonnal phase thin layer chronntogra:EilY 

( 4) Preliminary separation of the binary metal complexes using nonna1 ~ 

HPIC 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
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2.1 GENERAL 

Ib ensure that no i.n'q;:AJrities could result in contamination of the samples, 

during the study, analytically pure reagents and solvents as well as 

especially clean glassware were used. Where necessary, purification 

especially for solvents was undertaken. 

2.1.1 SOlvents an:i Q'mjgtl$ 

Glass-distilled water was used for all aqueous solutions. All reagents and 

solvents were analytically µ.ire (ANAI.AR) from various suppliers. 

~~14 and K~Cl4 were obtained from Johnson Matthey Chemicals, 

Herfordshire, CU(N03)2.3H20 was from Merck, Damstadt. Diethylamine, 

dili.lthylamine and Ni(ai3ax>) 2 ·were supplied try BIE O'lemical, England. 

All halogen derivatives of benzoyl chloride, 4-nitrobenzoyl chloride and 

P-anisoyl chloride were µirchased from Aldrich Olemicals, while i;ci:assiurn 

thiocy'nate and benzoyl chloride were obtained from RSA. 

2.1.2 Dl:yim of SOlvents arrl Purificatioo 

DRYIN3 OF ACErONE 

Acetone (ANAI.AR) was dried try heating under reflux over anhydrous cuso4 

for a few hours followed try distillation. 'Ihe dry acetone was stored in a 

clean, dry tottle containing sane 4 ~ nolecular sieves (MercJc). 

, ' 
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DRYING OF MErniANoL 

Methanol al:Eorl:s water from the atnosµiere, hence it was necessary to dry 

it prior to use. Either one of the following methods were used: 

a) by passing al:Eolute methanol through Linde 4 ~ rolecular sieves, or 

b) by the Lung and Bjerrum method [54]. 'fypically this involves wanning 

dry, clean magnessium turning (5g) and iodine (0,5g) with amut 

50-7omls al:Eolute methanol until the iodine disappeared and all the 

magnesium was converted to the methoxide. About 1arn3 methanol was 

added and the mixture roiled under reflux for 2-3 hours. 'Ihe distilled 

methanol was stored in a clean oottle containing some 4 ~ rolecular 

sieves. 

DRYING OF CHI.DROFORM 

conunercial chlorofonn often contains 0,1% ethanol which is cormtDnly used 

as a stabilizer. '!he chlorofonn (aIRCJ9..R) was washed with water to reioove 

ethanol, followed by heating under reflux over K2a:>3 or cac12 and 

then distilled. Finally the distilled chlorofonn was passed through 4 '1 

rolecular sieves and stored in a dark tottle containing some 4 '1 rolecular 

sieves. 
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ruRIFICATION OF DIEnffi.M.ITNE 

InpJre diethylamine (black) was heated under reflux over KOH pellets for 

2-3 hours and then distilled. 'Ihe colourless diethylamine was stored in a 

clean dark oottle. 

2.1.3 

All glassware used was cleaned by soaking for 24 hours in 10% contrad 

detergent. 'Ihe glassware was then rinsed with distilled water and soaked 

in 10% H003 solution overnight, followed by rinsing with deionized and 

distilled water and finally air dried in a dust free environment. 

2.1.4 

Melting points of all compounds were determined using a Reichart 'Ihenoovar 

melting point apparatus. 

Elemental analysis were perfonned on a Heraus Universal Combustion 

analyser, mdel CHN - Micro by Mr P. Bennincassa, Department of Chemistry, 

University of cape Town. 

Mass spectra of all N,N'-dialkyl-N'-benzolythioureas and their 

para-sub;tituted analogues were nm using VQ Micromass Mass Spectrometer 

16F by Ms H. Van Der Straaten, University of cape Town. 
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2. 2 mEPARATIClf OF N .N' =DIAI..KYicN' -BENZOYL'IHIOOREAS 

In general the N,N'-dialkyl-N'-benzoylthioureas and the para-sutstituted 

analogues were prepared by' the same overall method [ 28] • 'Ihe method is 

particularly simple and readily gives high yields of the desired 

compounds. 

0 

II 
C- Cl+ l<SCN + Rz NH -+ 

0 

II 
s 
II 

C C + l<CI 

~ N /~NR 
2 

H 

'Ihe reaction involves two step;: In the first place the nucleophilic 

displacement of the chloride atom by' the thiocynate ion occurs. '!he acid 

thiocynate isomerises in dry acetone to form acid isothiocynate. secondly, 

the secondary amine is slowly added to the solution of acid isothiocynate 

to yield the desired product. SUb;equently the 

N,N'-dialkyl-N'-benzoylthiourea is easily isolated by precipitation with 

5M HCL solution, and µ.irified by' recrystallisation from an ethanol-water 

mixture. 
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2.2.1 

A 0.1 mol quantity of benzoyl chloride (or the corresponding 

pa.ra-sul:stituted analogue with sul:stituents Cl, Br, I, N02 and OCH3) 

was heated under reflux ·for 20 minutes in 100 cm3 dry acetone to which 

0,1 rol KSCN (9,72g) had been added. sutsequently 0,12 moles of the 

appropriate secondary amine (diethylamine, dib.Itylamine or dibenzylamine) 

was added drop.vise. 'lhe mixture was heated under reflux for another 20 

minutes. When cool, the mixture was poured into 200 cm3 of cold. 5M HCL 

and allowed to stand overnight in a refrigerator for precipitation of the 

product. Most of the dib.Itylamine derivatives initially fom. oils which 

take roc>re than one day to solidify. '!he crude product collected by 

filtration and recrystallized from ethanol-water mixture. '!he white to 

yellow crystals were dried overnight under vacutnn. Yields of between 70-90% 

were obtained. For some corrp:nmcls roc>re than one recrystallization was 

necessary. 

2. 3 mEPARATIClf OF MEfAI. CX14PIEXES 

'!he c:arp.irrls prepared in Section 2.2 easily fom. neutral bis chelates with 

divalent metal ions in water/alcohol solutions. For the precipitation, the 

proportion of metal to complex former is determined in such a way that the 

metal is present in slight stoichiometric excess. In general, 1.01 mroles 

of metal salt solution in · 25 cm3 ~o wanned to 70 ° c, was added dropNise 

to a hot solution of 2.0 m roles ·ligand (N,N'-dialkyl-N'-benzoylthiourea 
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derivative) in 40 crn3 of ethanol-water mixture (the composition of the 

solvent varied depending on the solubility of the ligand). 'Ihe mixture was 

mechanically stirred for one hour, and allowed to cool in a refrigerator. 

'Ihe precipitate collected by centrifugation and recrystallized from 

ethanol-chlorofonn mixture. 'Ihe brightly coloured (depending on the metal 

used) complexes were dried overnight under vacuum •. Yields of between 

65-99% were obtained. 'Ihe compounds were characterized by elemental 

analysis. (See Chapter 3 ) • 

2.3.1 Preparatioo of Bis (N.N'-Dialkyl-N'-Benzoyl.thicm:e) 

Platinum (II) 

A wann solution of 1,01 mrrol K2ptC14 in 25 crn3 H2o was added 

dro:pt1ise to a hot solution of 2,0 m moles ligand in 40 crn3 water-ethanol 

mixture. 'Ihe mixture was mechanically stirred for one hour, and allowed to 

cool in a refrigerator. 'Ihe crude product collected by centrifugation and 

recrystallized from et.hanol-chlorofonn mixture. 'Ihe yellow to brown 

crystals were dried overnight under vacuum. 

2.3.2 pnpmtjm of Bis (N.N'-OialQ'l-N'-Benzoylth:i.g.J) 

fa!lMj um (II) 

To a hot solution of 2,0 mrroles ligand in 40 crn3 ethanol-water mixture a 

wann solution of 1,01 mrroles K2MC14 in 25 crn3 H2o was added 
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dropwise. SUh;equently the mixture was mechanically stirred for one hour. 

The mixture was cooled in a refrigerator. The crude product was collected 

by centrifugation and recrystallized from the ethanol-chloroform mixture. 

The yellow to brown crystals were dried overnight under vacuum. 

2.3.3 Preparatiat of Bis (N.N'-OialJW,-N'-Benzqylthiourea) 

Nickel (II) 

The Nickel (II) complexes were prepared by adding a wa:rm solution 

containing 1.01 :mnol Ni(Oi3CXX)) 2 in 25 cm3 50% (V/V) ethanol-water 

to a hot solution containing 2.0 m noles ligand in 40 cm3 ethanol-water 

mixture. '!he mixture was mechanically stirred for one hour and allowed to 

cool in a refrigerator. '!he crude product was collected by centrifugation 

and recrystallized from ethanol-chloroform mixture. '!he red to violet 

crystals were dried overnight under vacuum. Yields of 70-85% were 

obtained. 

2.3.4 Preparat:i.Cll of Bis (N.N'-Oialkyl-N'-Benzoylthicmea.) 

Ccggr (II) 

To a hot solution of 2.0 nmoles ligand in 40 cm3 ethanol-water mixture, 

a wann solution of 1. 01 nmoles CU(N03) 2 • 3H2o dissolved in 25 em3 

of water was added dropwise. sutsequently the mixture was nechanically 

stirred for one hour and allowed to cool in a refrigerator. '!he crude 
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product was collected by centrifugation and recrystallized from 

ethanol-chlorof onn mixture. 'Ihe green crystals were dried overnight under 

vacuum. Yields of 70-85% were obtained. 

2. 4 NMR EXPERIMENl'S . 

All NMR spectra were measured using a Varian VXR-200 FT NMR Spectometer. 

In general COC13 proved to be the best solvent for all ligands and 

complexes. 

1tt AND 13c NMR s~ 

All 1tt and 13c NMR Spectra were measured at 25°C at 200.06 and 50.30 

MHz respectively 

195pt NMR SP~ 

195I>t NMR Spectra wre recorded at 30° using 45.925MH.Z and a 80° pulse 

(90° pulse equals about 14psec) with a 1.5 sec pulse delay. Depending on 

the concentration of the sample, between 2000 and 25000 transients were 

required. Shifts are quoted relative to the widely used external reference 

compound, H2ptC16 in o2o at same temperature ( 8 195pt = O) 
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2.5 

2.5.1 PreJ;aratiat of SOlutiaJS 

Platinum and :palladium stock solutions of lOOOpµn were prepared by 

dissolving appropriate anounts of K2Ftcl4 and K2MC14 respectively 

in 1M HCL. 

'Ihe 1% aqueous stock solutions of oopper and nickel were prepared from 

CU(N03 )2 .3H2o and Ni(ai3exxl) 2 respectively. 

Tin(II)chloride stock solutions of appropriate ooncentratins were made by 

dissolving the solid snc12 .2H2o in ooncentrated HCL purged with 

d.initrogen to renove oxygen. 'Ihe mixture was allowa:i to stand in a tightly 

stoppered flask, immersed into a beaker containing hot water until the 

cloudiness disappeared. 'Ihe solution was then allowed to cool and diluted 

to the required volume with distilled water. 'Ihe ooncentration of the 

tin (II) was checked before use by t\ b:ation with KI~ [ 1 j • 

2.5.2 

Equal volumes of organic and aqueous ~ were used in the extraction. 

'Ihe proportion of metal to ligarrl was determined in such a way that the 

ligarrl was present in slight stoichionetric excess. Where tin(II)chloride 

was to be used, all solutions were purged with d.initrogen to renove oxygen 

as nruch as possible~ 
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Generally the required volumes of metal solutions were dispensed bf means 

of piston h..lrettes into an extraction tube. Where necessary snc12 

solution (depending on the required Sn: pt ratio) as well as water were 

added to make 5 cm3 solution. In the latter case, an equilibration time 

of 15 minutes was allowed before adding 5 cm3 of 0.1% ligand in 

chloroform. '!he tubes were then sealed with tightly fitting rul::i)er 

stoppers, and the mixture shaken Using a rrechanical shaker for a fixed 

period of time. After {:tlase separation had occurred, the organic {ilase was 

used for chromatogratilic experiments. A portion of the aqueous {:tlase was 

renoved with a pipette and prepared for atomic atsorption measurements. 

2.6 

'!he palladium, platinum and tin(II) chloride solutions were prepared as 

described in Section 2. 5 .1. A stock solution of 50Dwn I.anthanium was 

prepared bf dissolv~ I.a(N03)3 • 6H2o in 1M HCL. 

Sets of starrlard solutions were prepared for platinum and palladium as 

well as standards containing OOth platinum and palladium (desired ratios). 

'!he acid concentrations and tin concentrations were made to ma:tch the 

sample matrix as closely as possible. la{N03)3 solutions were added in 

standards and samples in such a way that the final solutions contained 

aOO.It 0.2% I.a. Only pt and Fti were determined bf means of flame atomic 

atsorption. 
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All measurements ·· were undertaken using either a Varian Tectron (pt) or a 

Perkin Elmer Spectrometer (Pd). strongly oxidizing air-acetylene flames 

and the following settings were used: 

lamp current 

Wavelength 

Slit width 

(mA) 

(run) 

(run) 

2. 7 '1HIN I.AYER~ 

STATIONARY ~E 

Pd 

12 

247.6 

0.2 

pt 

10 

265.9 

0.2 

Aluminium sheets, silica gel 60F254 (20 x.20 cm) pre-coated plates were 

used. 'Ihin layer chromatograpiy (TIC) Plates of 0.2mm layer thickness and 

high performance thin layer plates (HPIC) supplied by E. Merck. 'lhe 

20 x 20 cm plates were cut into strips of 3 x 7 cm or 10 x 10 cm which 

were preconditioned before use. 
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PREX::ONDITIONING OF srATIONARY PHASE 

1he plates were preconditioned using any of the folloWing methods: 

(i) Allowed to stand overnight in a dessicator with a beaker of 42% 

H2S04 H2o mixture. (Corresponds to 50% relative 

hurnidi ty) • 

(ii) Heated in an oven to 60°C for 2-3 hours, cooled in the dessicator 

containing silica and then used i.n1merli.ately (dry plate). 

(iii) When investigating effects of dryness, humidities of about 30% 

were investigated by preparation of appropriate H2so4 - H2o 

mixture. 

2.7.1 

'Ihe starting line was drawn in pencil on the preconditioned stripS about 

lcrn from the lx>ttom edge. Several spots of the sample dissolved in 

chlorofonn were applied to the plate using the fine portion of the pipette 

(pipette was heated in a small flame 1.ll1til soft, then when renDving it 

from the flame, the ends were pilled gently apart to produce bNo fine 

pipettes) • 1he samples were applied in the fonn of a small spot about 4mm 

from one side of the plate and 5mm apart. AscerKling elution was carried 
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out in a screw cap jar (3 x 7 cm) or tank, covered with glass plate 

(10 x 10 cm). The nnbile phases were always al:x:>ut 0.4nnn below starting 

line of samples. Complete saturation of the tank was ensured before 

develoµnent, and facilitated during develoµnent by placing a peice of 

filter paper in the developing container. In general, it required 7 to 10 

minutes for the plates to develop, that is until the solvent front had 

reached about 6 or 9 cm. The plates were rerroved and the solvent front 

marked and dried. The dry plates spots were.then visualized. 

2.7.2 SpJt Visnalization 

The spots were detected visually (coloured compounds) or visualized using 

either of the following methods: 

(i) Putting the plates in a container that contained a few crystals 

of iodine for a few minutes. Spots marked with pencil i.nnnediately 

after rerroving the plates from.the container. 

(ii) Ultra-violet lamp, with a wavelength of < 260nun. Spots marked 

with a pencil. Rt values recorded, where Rt is defined by: 

Rt = distance of soot 

distance of Solvent front 

the ~ value is estimated to ± 0.05 units. 
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Various nnbile phases were investigated as p.lre solvents as well as binary 

mixtUres of chlorofonn, methanol, tetrahydrofuran and benzene. 

All HPLC chromatograms were measured using Beckman high perf orm:mce liquid 

chromatography instn.nnent, which consists of constant volume p.nnp:;, valve 

injector . and UV-visible photometric detector. Haber pre-packed Licrosorb 

Si 60 ( 5pm) 250mm stainless steel colUilU"l was used. 

Numerous binary chlorof onn solutions as well as chlorofonn were 

investigated as mobile phase. In general the mobile phases were dried and 

degassed (using an ultrasonic bath) prior to use. 'Ihe colUilU"l was 

pre-conditioned by washing with chlorofonn for 3 hours followed by 

methanol for 2 hours, and chlorofonn again for 2 hours. 'Ihe 

pre-conditioned column was then washed with the mobile J;i1ase to be used 

for 1~ hours before injection of sample. samples were injected with a 

glass syringe. 



CHAPI'ER 3 

OIARACI'ERIZATION OF N ,N-DIALKYL-N-BENZOYL'IHIOURFAS 

AND 

'!HE <DRRE.SPONDING BIS-MEI'AL a::MPLEXES OF pt, M, Ni AND CU 
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3.1 PREPARATiaf OF N.N-DIAU<YirN'-BENzPYL'IHIOORFAS 

'Ihe N,N-dial.kyl-N'-benzoylthioureas am their para-sul:stituted analogues 

were prepared by the method of Ikluglas am Dains [ 28] • 'Ihe method involved 

f onnation of alkyl isothiocynates by direct thiona.tion of benzoyl chloride 

in the presence of dry acetone. 'Ihe benzoyl isothiocynates reacted with 

secorrlary amines to fom N,N-dial.kyl-N'-benzoylthioureas. 

'!he reaction can be represented as follows: 

--
dry 

acetone 

:;:dty~===::> X~H4C(O)N(H)C(S)NR2 + KCl 

acetooe 

R = -<H2Clf3, -(Clf2)3Clf3 ant ~C6ffs 

By the above reaction, a series of N,N-dial.kyl-N'-benzoylthioureas '#ere 

prepared. Details 

2, section 2.3. 
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3. 2 ~ZATiaf OF N.N=QIAU<YL-N'-BFWPYL'IHIOORFAS 

According tp the literature [35] thioureas are CXJ1llt0nly representerl by the 

structure (I) . However, N, N-disutsti tuted thioureas may be expected to 

exhibit i~ism and tautomerism, so that potential structures like (II) 

and (III) are c.:::onmnly used to explain some of the properties of 

N,N-disubstituted thioureas [35]. 'Iherefore N,N-dialkyl-N'-benzoylthioureas 

are best representerlby all three forms I, II, and III. 'Ihe extent to which 

any one fonn dominates probably depems on the nature of the X and R group:;. 

H 0 s 
0 s 0 SH I II 
I ~ II I c .. @'c_",....c' c c @f ~"/" @'-"~' NR NR

2 0 NR2 H 2 0 I . xi xi x 
(I) (II) (111) 

However, X-ray crystallograpric investigations arrl NMR studies [ 27 J 

·disclosed borxli.ng characteristics which are best interpreted in terms of 

highly polarized structure with partial double C=S (1. 731A) and partially 

double C(S) = N {1.332A) borrls [27]. 

'Ihe N,N-dialkyl-N'-benzoylthioureas prepared are white to yellow crystalline 

solids. 'Ihe thioureas were found to be alloost insoluble in 

water tut highly soluble in a range of organic solvents like methanol and 

chlorofonn fonning oolourless to yellow solutions. 
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3.2.1 Meltim Points am Elfnental Analysis 

To oonfirµt the nature of and to test the purity of the 

. N,N-dial.kyl-N'-benzoylthioureas prepared, elemental analysis and melting 

points were detennined. (see Chapter 2 for details). 

A summary of elemental' analysis data is given in Table 3.1 as -well as 

eorresponding melting points. 'Ihe relatively high melting points ( >90 ° C) 

of these oat'(pOUl'lds is in accordance with the high p0larity of the thiourea 

structure as ob;erved by IA1us [ 27] • 

From the data in Table 3.1 it is evident that percent composition 

calculated and those obserVed show no significant difference, therefore 

the conpxmds prepared were relatively pire. 
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TABLE 3.1 Elenental analysis a and ~lting points data for 

0 s 
II II 

N,N-dialkyl-N'-benzoylthioureas (X-C6H4-C-NH-C-NR2) 

Comf:Ound t-blecular f orn'All.a Elenental Analysis % 

x R MP°C c H N 
I 

H Of 30!2 C1ili16Nz:t:J 60.9 6.6 11.9 

(Lit 98 6 C) Ref. 32 101 (61.0) (6.8) ( 11. 9) 

0!3(0!2)3 C16H24N2SO 65.9 8.4 9.8 

(Lit 93•c) Ref. 32 93 (65.7) (8.3) (9.6) 

C6lfsOI2 C2ili1gN2SO 72.7 5.7 7.9 

123-141 (73.0) (5.6) (7.8) 

Cl Oi30f2 C1i1115N2~:a 53.2 5.4 10.1 

146 (53.2) (5.6) (10.3) 

Oi3(0i2)3 C16H23N2SCX:l 58.7 6.8 8.5 

84 (58.8) (7.1) (8.6) 

Br Oi30f2 C1ili15N2SOBr 45.7 4.4 8.4 

110-124 (45.2) (4.7) (8.8) 

OI3(0i2)3 C16H23N2SOBr 50.9 6.2 7.3 

94 (51.3) (6.2) (7.5) 

I Of 3Cli2 C1ili15N2SOI 39.2 4.0 6.8 

155 (39.8) (4.2) (7.7) 

OI3(0I2lJ C16H23N2SOI 44.5 5.2 5.9 

190-194 (44.9) (5.5) (6.7) 

002 Of3Cli2 C1ili15N3S03 51.2 5.4 15.0 

171-174 (51.2) (5.37) (14.9) 

0!3(0!2)3 S6H24N3003 49.8 6.1 10.7 

Inpire Oil (57.0) (6.9) (12.5) 

CXli3 Of 30i2 C13H18N200 58.7 6.4 10.5 

135 (58.6) (6.8) (10.5) 

a - Calculated percentages iri brackets 
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3.2.2 Mi"5' ~ 

Mass spectroscopy is extremely useful for the identification of compunds. 

'Ihe spectrometer converts the sample into ions, the masses of which may be 

resolved according to their mass to charge ratio (m/e). Valuable structural 

infonnation is obtained from the nolecular ion (m+) and fragmentation 

patterns, which are characteristics of the canpound. Urx:ler favourable 

conditions nolecular ions are ob5erved at a mass corresp:m:ling to the 

nolecular weight of the original neutral nolecules, thus d~ the 

nolecular weight of the canpound to the nearest whole number [ 41] • 

A mass spectrum of N,N-dib.rt:yl-N'-benzoylthiourea is illustrated in figure 

3.1 and showed typical fragmentation pattern characteristic of 

N ,N-dialkyl-N' -benzoyl thioureas, the fragmentation pattern itself giving 

useful infonnation. Analogous diethyl and dib.Ityl dirivatives have carm:>n 

m/e peaks due to the similar portion of the canpoums, (X-C6H4-C(O)

NH-C(S)-N+). 'Ihe m/e = 72 and m/e = 128 were fourrl in diethyl and dib.Ityl 

dirivatives respectively, which may be ascribed to the intact amine 

fragment, respectively. 'Ihe 

above fragments together with nolecular ions can be used in identification , 

of these cc.qxJlll'ds. In addition to several characteristic fragmentations, 

low intensity nolecular ions were detected (Table 3.2). It is obvious that 

the desired ~ are obtained since the nolecular ions agree with the 

calculated nolecular weights within the experimental limits. (±2). 
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TABLE 3.2 Mass spectra data for N,N'-dialkvlbenzovlth.icun=>A~ 

0 s 

II II 
x-cH-c-6 4 NH - C -NR 

2 

Cat1p)urrl J.t:>lecular !-blecular Principal lnlEX>rtant Ions 
x R Weight ion (m/e) ion (m/e) (m/e) 

lR Cli3Cli2 236.3 237 72 105, 77, 44 

C6H5Cli2 292.4 293 105 128, 77, 44 

Cl Cli3Cli2 270.8 l.1' 72 139, 111, 44 

Cli3(0l2)3 326.9 328/327 139 128, 105, 86, 111 

Br Ol30l2 318.6 316/318 184 72, 156 

Ol3(0l2)3 371.6 372/374 184 129, 157 

I Ol30l2 362.2 364 76 72, 204, 104 

Cli3(0l2)3 418.3 418 231 128, 203, 104 

002 Cli30l2 281.3 281 150 72, 104, 120 

00i3 Cli30l2 266.4 267 135 72, 107, 194 

Cli3(Cli2)2 360.5 360 90 104, 111, 77 

Nuclear Magnetic~ (NMR) is cuwall.y used in stru=tu:re 

investigatioo of organic an:i orgarx:rnetallic catp:AJOOs. '!he NMR is msed 

upon the measurement of atsorptioo electranagnetic radiatioo in the radio 

f~ regicn. 'Ihe atsorptian involves the noclei of at.ans hav~ 

nuclear spin an:i magnetic nanents. A m.mi:Jer of lxiaks [42-44] discuss the 
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principles, theory arrl practise of NMR. Valuable structural inf onnation may 

be obtaine1 fran spectra · in terms of characteristic d1emical shifts am 

spin-spin coupling oonstants. 

In this st\.Xiy use was made of 1H arrl 13c NMR. Physical properties 

relating to lH arrl 13c spectra are listed in Table 3.3. Experinental 

details of the measurements are described in <llapt.er 2, section 2.4. 

TABLE 3.3 Physical properties relating to 1H arrl 13c spoctra 

Rel. Ab..trrlance % 

Spin I 

Magnetic m::ment (u) (in nultiples of nuclear 

magneton) ) 

I..anor f~ ...;- (at 23.4KG) 

Rel. Sensitivity for equal no. of nuclei 

Rel. Sensivity of natural at:urmnces 

99.95 

2.7927 

100 MHZ 

1 

1 

1.11 

0.70216 

25.5 MHZ 

1/64 

1/5800 
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CHEMIC.AL SHIITS 

Olemical shifts arise fran the secondary magnetic fields produced by the 

circulation of electrons in the nolecules. 'Ihus when a nucleus is atserve1 

in the same external magentic field b.It in different chemical environments, 

then the displacenent of the resonance line is abserved. 'lhe NMR spectrum 

of cOnq:x>unds arises f ran chemical shifts resanaoces patterns of the group; 

present. 'lhe group; experience slightly different nagnetic fields arrl hence 

resonate at slightly different values of radio frequency values at magnetic 

field. 

It is evident that the chemical shift is a relative term. As a result its 

measurement requires an arbitrary chosen starrlard. In 1H arrl 13c NMR 

tetramethylsitane ('IM.5) is the oonventional starrlard. Olemical shifts are 

ccmn::>nly measured as follows: 

$ = -r sutstance - ""f ref~ 
-va c Y\ "'l...) 

. -{0 is . the operati.rxJ frequency of the spect:raieter enq:>loye1 [ 43] • stulies 

[ 44) revealed that chemical shifts are influenced by sul:sti tuents in the 

nolecule arrl that they can also be expresse1 by an empirical relatiooship 

8 =A+~ BiNik 

where A - appropriate CXllp)l.Il'rl ( unsutsti tut.eel) 

Bi - i sutstituted effect 

Nik no. of substi tuents of type i relative to k 
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Olarts of sutstituent effects are fourrl in several tx:>oks (42,43]. 'Ihese 

charts are used in calculation of expected chemical shifts which hel:p:; in 

peak assignment. 

SPIN - SPIN CXXJPLING 

In practise many 1H spectra a~ to have nultiplicity of the NMR 

signals. '!he Yt~DhaV\U& may a~ as triplets or quartets due to spin-spin 

caiplin;J of neightx:>urin;J protons. Spin-spin caiplin;J is the result of 

magnetic interaction betvJeerl non-equivalent protons by the network of 

~ electrons through which the protons are directly oonne=t.ed. 'lhe 

'ai::pearance of these m..ll.tiplets is very characteristic am contains much 

infonnation ad:litianal to that gained fran the chemical shifts. First order 

splitting due to n equivalent spin I = ~ nuclei is n + 1. '!he intensities 

of the lines are given by the bi.rx::mial coefficients (a+l)n [45]. 

In nrJSt SfX:!Cb:a the line intensities am the rnmt:er of the m..ll.tiplets are 

not exactly as pre:licterl by simple first order theory aoove. 'Ihese 

'distortiCXlS occur w1lez1 the difference in the dlemical shifts for a set of 

oon-equivalent nuclei are small caupared to the ca.tplin;J ocnstants. A 

further caiplicatim can arise due to ·resanan::es overlap resultin;J in 

' SfX:!Cb:a of cxmplex ~- 'lhese effects are often termed "secxn:i-order 

effects" arxi are a:m1V11 in 1H NMR. 
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Spin-spin c0upling between different neigbouring nuclei in a nolecule 

occcurs when two nuclei are able to sense each others magnetic field. 'Ihese 

spin couplings ( J) , like that between similar nuclei, depends tJtX>n the 

number and order of the bonds intervening between the two nuclei. Generally 

couplings are transmitted nore effectively through nrultiple bonds than 

through single bonded systens. 'Ihe interaction is not usually ol:Eerved over 

nore than five or six bonds and tend to be attenuated as the m.nnber of 

bonds increases. Nevertheless many cases are known where coupling over. two 

bonds is less than coupling over three bonds ( 2J<3J). 

'!be magnitude of the interaction is measured in Hz and is affected by the 

magnetic nrnnents of the two nuclei, the valence s electron density at the 

nucleus, basicity and polarizability of the two nuclei. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

1H NMR SP~ 

For convenience, the disul:Eti.tuted benzoyl-thiourea is represented by the 

foll~ structure for which also the numbering of 1H atans is giv~. 

1 x 

H 
5 

2 
H 

H 
4 

(B) 
7' 8' 9' 1 O' 

o s CH2 CH2CH 2CH 3 

II II / 
C-N- C- N 

~ " CHz CHzCH zCH 3 
7 8 9 10 

(A) 
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'!he 1H NMR spectra were expected to consist of a singlet due to H(6) at 

low field, two doublets due to two sets of aromatic protons. 'Il1e high 

field resonance pattern of triplet, quartet, triplet for d.itutyl or 

quartet, triplet for diethyl derivatives due to the alkyl chains. 

A 1tt spectnnn of N,N-dil:utyl-N'-p-bratobenzoylthiourea (figure 3.2) 

shc:1.vs a 1H resonance~ pattern characteristic of N,N-dialkyl-N'

.benzoyl thioureas. '!he spectra of para sul::Eti. tuted N ,N-dialkyl-N' -

.benzoylthioureas consiste:i of a singlet at low field in the range S=B.4 -

10.8 ~, two doublets, syimnetrically spaoerl with weak, strong, strong, 

weak intensity relation at ~ .. 7. 5 - 8. 3 J:Pll, characteristic of para 

sutsti tuted benzene. Unsul:Eti tuted analogues have an ad::li tional doublet 

at a 7. 91 WU· '!he high field resonance pattern of two triplets I two 

multiplets (two partially resolved quartets), quartet (b.u partially 

resolved triplets) for dib.Ityl or two triplets, quartet (two partially 

resolved triplets) for diethyl derivatives. 

Table 3.4 sunnnarises the 1H NMR data. Assignment of these resonances was 

ooSed on the type of multiplets an:i their resonance intergraJ. values. 

H(2,5) an:i H(3,4) were assigned on the basis of calculated chemical shifts 

. (See 13c NMR sp:ctra section). Assigunent of N,N-dibenzoyl-N'-.benzoyl

thioureas was not possible due to resonan:e overlap. 
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TABLE 3.4 lH NMR data of N,N-diaikyl-N;-benzcylthiourea 
0 s 

11 II 
X - C H ..;... C - NH -. 6 4 C .....; NR. 

2 
Compound b b b a, .c c f d e 
x R H(l) H(2,5) H(3,4) H(6) H(7) H(7') H(8,8') H(9,9') H( 10, 10') 

H Ethyl 7.91 7,49 7.52 8.55 4.00 3.60 1.31 
Butyl 7.91 7.50 7.50 10.58 3.45 3.39 1.65 1.35 0.93 

Cl Ethyl 7.80 7.45 8.65 4.00 3.59 1.32 
Butyl 7~89 7.70 8.60 . 3.95 3.50 1. 7,0 1.35 0.92 

Br Ethyl 7.72 7.60 8.65 4.00 3.60 1.31 
Butyl 7.70 7.60 8.60 3.95 3.49 . 1. 70 1.35 0.92 

I Ethyl 7.80 7.54 8.45 3.99 3.59 1.29 
Butyl 7.78 7.53 8.35 3.93 3.48 1.70 1.35 0.92 

. N02 Ethyl 8.27 8.21 10.81 4.00 3.57 1.31 

OOf 3 Ethyl 7.95 7.90 8.33 4.00 3.60 1.30 

a - singlet b - doublet c -·triplet 
d - bNo partially resolved quartets e - bNo partially resolved triplets 
f - bNo partially resolved quartets (b.rt:yl) or bNo par!:ially resolved 

triplets (ethyl) 

An inspeCtlon of Table 3.4 shows that the different alkyl sutstituents induce 

slight chemical shift differences (O.O - 2.lppn) in analogous canpounds. '!he 

chemical shift of H(6) being the JOOSt affected when compared to the other hydrogen 
.. 

atoms. Para-subi;tituents also induce slight chemical shift differences (O.O - 2.4ppn 

H(6)·and H(2,5) being the m:JSt affected. 

·;:\ 
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13c NMR spectra 

'!he di-sutstituted-benzoylthioureas are in c::onmon practice represented by 

the following structure, which also shows the m.nnbering of 13c atoms. 

(B) 
7' 8' 9' 10' 

3 2 0 s 
4/cOc\_1 II II 

X-c c- C-N- C-

" I H 

CH
2 

CH 2CH 2CH 3 

/ 
N 

" c c 
5 6 

~H2 CH 2CH 2CH 3 
'7 8 9 10 
(A) 

'!he 13c spectra were expected to consist of bJo low field resonances due 

to c = o (157 - 179 pt:m) and c = s (180 ~ 195 pt:m) [44], four resonances 

due to benzene ooiety. In view of the presence of restricted rotation the 

high field resonances, due to alkyl chains, were expected to be eight 

(ditutyl) or four (diethyl). 

N,N-dib.rt:yl-N-p-brond:Jenzoylthiourea 13c spectrum (figure 3.3) shows a 

typical 13c spectta observed for the N,N-dialkyl-N'-benzoylthioureas 

studied. 'lhe spectra showed fourteen ( ditutyl) or ten (diethyl) resonances 

which oonsisted of bJo low internsi ty signal carbon centred at 8 179. 07 -

180.98 pt:lll and o 167.58 - 163.89 ~ assigned to c =sand c = o 

respectively ( assigmnent discussed later) • Four resonances due to benzene 

-----------~---------------------------
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noiety are characteristic ·of a··para-Sl.lOOtituted benzene. '!he high field 

part of the spectrum consisted of eight (dil::utyl) or four (diethyl) 

re5onances, further confirming presence of restricted rotation at C( s )-N 

tx::>nd(s) and highly indicating the (IV) structure. '!he spectra clearly show 

presence of one isomer. 

Assignment of c = o and c = s resonances was based on the f olla4ng 

arguments: 

i) '!he chemical shift range of the c = s carlx>ns 8 180 - 195 ppn 

while range for the N - c = o group is B 152 - 179 ppn ( 44] • 

ii) Findings by Koch [ 53] , that in case of the "thiosemicarbazide, ·the 
I 

c = s resonances appear at 8 179.6ppn. 

iii) By comparison of substituents effect on the alkyl and para

substituents on· 180 R=111 and 163 ppn resonances. 

Since the rn.nnber of tx::>OOs between c = o and para-sutstituents is smaller 

compared to that bebJeen c = s and para-substituents, .. para-substituents 

may be expected to affect the-C = s carbon atan :nrxe than that pf c = o 

group. 'the reverse argument awlies to the effect of alkyl substituents. 

Alkyl substituents \Vere found to induce a variation of 0.3 - 1.6 ppn 

( o = 180 RE) and o.o - 0.3 ppn ( 8 = 163 RD), while para-substituent;s 

induce 0.2 - 0.5 ppn ( 0':180 ppn) and 0.9 - 1.30 ppn ( ~ = 163 ppn). 

.: I 
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TABLE 3.5 13c NMR dataa for N,N-dialkyl-N'-benzoylthioureas in 
chlorof om 0 s 

11 11 

x-cH-C-
6 ' 

NH - C -NR 
2 

carton numberc 
x R C1 c2,6 C3,5 C4 C=O ,C=S ~/7' C8/8' c9/9' Cl0/10· 

H Ethyl 132.7 128.8 132.9 127'.4 163.9 179.4 47.9 13.3 
(47.8) (11.5) 

Butyl 133.0 128.0 128.0 132.2 163.9 180.9 51.69 28.8 19.5 13.8 
(27.9) (20.0) (13.5) 

Cl Ethyl 131.0 129.0 129.4 139.2 163.0 179.2 47.7 13.3 
(11. 5) 

Butyl 131.0 129.3 129.l 139.4 162.8 179.6 53.3 30.2 20.1 13.9 
(53.0) (28.4) (20.3) (13.7) 

Br Ethyl 131.5 129.3 132.0 127.8 163.1 179.1 47.7 13.3 
(47.3) (11.5) 

Butyl 131.5 129.4 132.1 127.8 162.9 179.5 53.0 30.1 20.0 13.9 
(28.4) (13.7) 

I Ethyl 130.4 129.3 138.0 100.4 163.3 179.0 47.8 13.3 
(47.7) (11.5) 

Butyl 132.1 129.2 138.1 100.4 163.0 179.4 53.3 30.l 20.0 13.8 
(53.0) (28.4) (13.7) 

002 Ethyl 138.6 129.5 123.2 149.6 162.6 179.9 47.5 13.4 
(46.8) (11.1) 

CXlt3 Ethyl 131.2 130.0 114.0 124.8 163.3 179.9 47.8 13.2 55.5b 
(47.7) (11.6) 

a - carbon of B chain in brackets 
b - CXlt3 cartx>n 
c - carbOn rn.mbar~ shown in the text 
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(149.6 > 139.2 > 127.9 > 127.8 > 124.84 > 100.36) 
• 'Ihese 

ol:servations are oonsistent with calculated chemical shifts of 

para-sua.tituterl benzoyl chloride [X - C6H4<:D:l] where x = N02, Cl, 

Br, <Xli3 arxi I, which yield calculated chemical shift of c4 of 

155.5, 135.5, 141.7, 130.0, 103.5 respectively. Furthernore, the data 

indicates that para-sutstituent effects decrease with an increase in 

number of OOrrls between the sul:stituent arxi the cartx:>n of interest. Hence, 

c4 arxi C3; 5 are nost affected. 

Bayer et al (29] roted that N,N-dialkyl-N'-benzoylthioureas form neutral 

bis chelates with divalent metal ions. Precipitation is usually effected 

in water-alcohol solutions. ONing to low the solubility of N,N-dialkyl

N'-benzoylthioureas in water, acktition of aqueous solutions of the metal 

ions to ethan::>lic solutions containing the ligarrl in the cq:ptopr:iate nolar 

ratio was preferre1 to minimize poosible ligarrl precipitation. A slight 

excess of metal solution was USErl so as to ensure that the cx:mplexation 

reaction pr1cee:E to the canpletion. '!he react.ion is assune:l to proceed in 

bJo step:;, foniation of a charged pt(Ui2)2+ cationic cx:mplex whidl, by 

a loss of 2H+ ions, yields a neutral Ptl.2 cx:mplex. OVerall reaction 
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can be summarised by the following equations using pt (II) metal. 

ptC14
2- + 2 IR~ pt (IR2)2+ + 4Cl-

pt (IR2)2+ Rapid ) pt(L)2 + 2H+ 

'Ihe N,N-dialkyl-N'-benzoylthioureas and para-sutstituted analogues of the 

metal complexes of pt( II), M(II), CU(II) and Ni(II) were thus prepared. 

Experiinental details are discussed in Cllapter 2, section 2.3. 'Ibis method 

gives relatively high yields of p.ire complexes. 'Ihe metal chelates 

produced in this study are brightly coloured; colour depending on metal 

pt(II) yellow, M(II) yellow to brown, Ni(II) red to violet and CU(II) 

green. All the metal chelates are insoluble in water tut highly soluble in 

chloroform. 

3.4 QfARACl'ERIZAT!Cti OF BIS (N.N'-DIAUMrN'-BENZOYUIHiaJRFA.Sl 

~ CXMPIEXES 

'!he structure of several bis (N,N-dialkyl-N'-benzoylthioureaS) metal 

complexe5 has been established by several ~rJcers using X-ray 

c::rystallograJ;ily, infra-red spectroscopy and E5R spectroscopy [38-40]. 
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'lhese studies involved several N,N-dial.kyl-N'-benzoylthiourea complexes of 

Pd( II) , Ni (II) and CU( II) • 'lhese studies showed that there is no 

significant difference between the M-S(l) (2.123 ~) and M-5(2) (2.144 ~) 

oonds and that M-O(I) (1.863 ~) and M-0(2) (1.856 ~) are equal within 

error ·limits [39]. (See (V).) In addition these studies showed that in 

general the oxygen and sulP'lur atars are co-ordinated to the metal atom 

and that C(I) - N(l1) oond is shorter than single c - N oorrl [29]. 

In majority of bis complexes with Pd(II), Ni(II) and CU(II), square planar 

geometry is preferred [35]. In case of square planar complexes ·Cis (V) and 

tr ans (VI) isames may be expected. To date however, a survey of the 

literature [38-40] shows that only cis(V) complexes have been 

characterised. 

Irving and Koch [46] detennined the structure of pt(II) and Pd(II) 

complexes of N,N-dib.rt:yl-N'-benzoylthiourea by X-ray crystal structure and 

they found these complexes to be the cis isaners. en the msis of the 

literature [ 38-40, 46] , the pt, Pd, cu and Ni complexes prepared are 

·. assUmed to be ci s and square planar. 
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3.4.1 Elemental analvsis and meltim ooints 

Elemental analysis and melt.in';J points of the metal canplexes prepared were 

determine:i, to test the µ.irity as well as to canfinn the stoichiometry of 

the complexes prepared. Elemental analysis data as well as OOII"esp:>Jrling 

melting points are given in Table 3.6 for C.\l(II) arrl Ni(II), Table 3.7 for Pd(II) 

and Table 3.8 for Pt.(II) cxxnplexes. Examination of these tables shaNed that these 

conplexes have relatively high melting points (>90°C). : 

'lhe calculated and observed percentages of C,H and N are equivalen~ 

within exper:i:mental. error. '!his atservatiori clearly irrlicates that the nethod 

gives the desinrl c:ampou:OOs in relatively p.ire fom. (All cx:q:>lexes were 

recrystallized fran dlloroformjmethanol mixture. ) 

TABLE 3.6 Elemental analysis a arrl :mel~ points data of bis 
(N,N-dialkyl-N'-benzoylthicurea) C.\1 (II) arrl Ni (II) 
cxxnplexes 

)t)lecular f onrula Elemental Analysis % 
x Metal 

H C.\1 

Ni 

ID2 C.\1 

Ni 

CXli 3 C.\1 

Ni 

MP°C c. t\ 

C24H3oN40zS2C..U 51.7 5.6 

117-119 (53.96) (5. 7) (10.5) 

C24H3oN402S~i 54.6 5.7 

138-139 (54.5) (5.7) (10.6) 

C24H3oNff'6S2C.\1 45.8 4.4 

210-212 (46.2) (4.5) (13.5) 

C24H3oNE>o6s~i 46.8 4.7 

279-281 (46.5) (4.6) (13.6). 

C26H34N4~S20l 52.9 6.0 

122-124 (52.6) (5.8) (9.4) 

C26H34N402S~i 53.0 5.9 

170-171 (53.0) (5.8) (9.5) 

a - calculated percentage ·in brackets 
R = Ol30I2 

N 

·10.3 

10.6 

13.3 

13.8 

9.5 

9.5 
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TABLE 3. 7 Elemental analysis a ard nelting points data for bis 
(N,N-dialkyl-N'-benzoylthiourea) Pd(II) complex. 

COJTqX>Urrl :t-Dlecular f onnular Elemental Analysis % 
x R MP °C c H N 

H Ol3Cli2 C24H3oN402SiPd 50.0 5.4 9.1 
140-141 (50.0) (5.2) (9.7) 

(139-146)( 29 ] 
Ol3(0l2)3 C3if 46N402SiPd 55.9 6.7 8.1 

144-145 (55.8) (6.7) (8.1) 

C6fisai2 C44H36N402SiPci ''t·S 't·l (,. 't 

207-209 64 .. 2 4.42 6.81 

Br Ol3ai2 C24H2sN402S2BrPd 38.9 3.7 7.4 

170-171 (38.9) (3.8) (7.6) 

Ol3(Cli2 )3 C3itt44N402S2BrPd 45.2 5.3 6.6 

150-151 (45.4) (5.2) (6.6) 

I Ol30l2 Ci4H2sN402S2IPd 34.5 3.4 6.7 

214-216 (34.8) (3.4) (6.8) 

Ol3(CH2)3 C3itt44N402S2IPd 40.5 4.6 5.9 

171-172 (40.8) (4.7) (6.0) 

Cl Ol3CH2 Ci4H28N402S2C1Pd 44.5 4.5 8.6 

180-181 (44.6) (4.4) (8.7) 

Cli3(CH2)3 C3itt44N402S2C1Pd 50.6 5.8 7.4 

138-140 (50.7) (5.9) (7.4) 

002 CH3CH2 C24H28N606SiFd 43.2 4.00 12.7 

262-264 (43.2) (4.2) (12.6) 

CH3(Cli2)3 C3itt44N606S2Pd 48.2 5.2 10.6 

190-191 (49.3) (5.7) (10.8) 

CXll3 Cli3CH2 C26H34N404S2Pd 49.0 5.3 8.8 

180-183 (49.0) (5.7) (8.8) 

a - calculated percentage in brackets 
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TABLE 3.8 Elemental analysis a arrl melting IX>ints data for bis 
(N,N4alkyl-N'-benzoylthiourea) Ft(II) CCl!lplex. 

compxmd :r-blecular f orrm.ll.a Elemental · Analysis % 

x R M.P°C c H N 

H Cli3Cli2 C24H3oN4S20~ 43.1 4.6 8.3 

125-130 (43.3) (4.5) (8.4) 

Cli3(Cli2 )3 C3ii46N4S20~ 48.9 5.9 6.9 

164-166 (49.4) 6.0 (7.2) 

C6ffsCli2 C44H36N4S202Ft 57.2 4.4 6.1 
(57.8) 4.2 (6.1) 

I 

Cl Oi3Cli2 C24H28N4S202C1Pt 39.3 3.9 7.6 

214-218 (39.2) 3.8 (7.6) 

Oi3(Cli2)3 C3i144N4S202C1Pt 44.8 5.1 6.6 

160-166 (45.4) 5.2 (6.6) 

Br Oi3ai2 C24H28N4S202Brpt 34.7 3.4 6.8 

.220-223 (34.7) (3.4) (6.8) 

Cli3(ai2)3 ~ii44N4S202Brpt 41.0 4.6 5.9 

170-174 ( 41.l) (4.7) (6.0) 

I Cli3ai2 C24H2aN4S202IPt 31.3 3.0 6.1 

213-216 ( 31.4) (3.1) (6.1) 

Oi3(ai2)3 ~ii44N4S202IPt 37.1 4.2 5.2 

216-220 (37.3) (4.3) (5.4) 

002 Cli3ai2 C24H2aN606S~ 38.0 3.7 11.3 

200-205 (38.1) (3.7) (11.1) 

Oi3(Cli2)3 C3i144N606S2Ft 44.1 5.1 9.7 

>300 (44.3) (5.1) (9.7) 

0Cli3 Cli3ai2 C26H34N404S~ 42.9 4.8 7.6 

135-148 (43.0) (5.0) (7.7) 

a - calculated percentage in brackets. · 
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3.4.2 Nuclear magnetic resonances of bis CN.N-dialk;yl-N'-benzoylthioureas) 
. metal conplexes 

'lbe pt(II) and M(II) complexes are diamagnetic and thus readily examined by 

lH, 13c and 195Pt NMR. Not so for Ni(II) and Ol(II) complexes as these 

complexes are paramagnetic which result.Sin very broad 1H and 13c NMR 

resonances, therefore not readily examinable by NMR. 

'lbe NMR spectra of pt(II) and Ri(II) complexes arise fran the complexed ligarrl 

structure through chemical shifts and couplin:J constants which are slightly 

different fran those of the free ligarrl [ 44]. '!he lH, 13c and 195pt NMR 

were measured and experinental details are discussed in <llapter 2, section 2.4. 

'lbe 195Pt isotope natural abm::lances 33.7% has nuclear spin I=~, has been 

used successfully since 1977 [47] due to the introduction of p.ilsed NMR. Direct 

meaSurement of 195Pt resonances in saie pt cx:rnplexes by Pidcxx:k et al [48] 

and l.elewsky [49] shov.aed that 195Pt dlemi.cal shifts, cover a wide ran;Je, are 

sensitive to ligarrls present in the ex>-ordination sP"iere and even their 

~· '!he 195Pt chemical shifts are affect:Erl by temperature and 

solvent. Solvents effects of up to 400 ppn has been ci:served oo goin:J fran 

H2o to IJoB), with the latter awearin:J at higher field [ 4 7] • 'l'eltp:rrature 
PR.v <ioC.. \ 

effeci:s are small (< 1.0 ppn) b.rt: a chan;Je of l00°C could result in 40-50 ppn 

shift [ 4 7] • As a ~ 195Pt spectra were always measurej at the same 

temperature (30°C) relative to the same refererx:::e (500ng HiI>t:Cl6 in HCl 

containing 30% o2o V/V) and in the same solvent ax:13• 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

'!he fact that the bA:> ligands around the metal (R:i(II), Ft(II)) are 

equivalent, results in relatively simple spectra. 'Ihe 1H NMR spectra of 

bis(N,N-dialkyl-N'-benzoylthiourea) R:i(II) and Ft(II) complexes are 

expected to be quite similar to 1H spectra of analogous 

N,N-dialkyl-N'-benzoylthioureas, although slight chemical shift 

differences were expected. One major difference of the 1H spectra of 

complexes and that of free ligands expected is the missing of 'N-H proton 

in the 1H spectra of these complexes. '!he expectations are l:ased on the 

elemental analysis, which confirms formation of neutral complexes and on 

the literature [38-40,46] where all results showed absence of 'N-H in 

complexes. '!he similarity of free liganjs and complexes 1H spectra make 

the numbering and assignment of 1H atats given in section 3.2.3 valid 

for 1H atans of complexes •. 

'!he 1H NMR spectra of R:i(II) and Ft(II) bis (N,N-dib.Ityl-N'-~ 

bra11Dbenzoylthiourea) complexes are displayed. by figure 3.5 and 3.6 

respectively, and they show a resonance pattern characteristics of 1H 

NMR spectnnn of bis(N,N-dialkyl-N'-benzoylthiourea) metal complexes 

studied. 
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otservation of these 1H NMR spectra (Pd(II), Ft(II) complexes) shcMErl 

that the multiplets, due to the b..rt:yl or ethyl group; still show presence 

of restrict.Erl rotation as ol:served in the free ligarrl spectra (figure 

3.2). The H(7') and H(7) are partially resolved, unlike in free ligands 

where they are completely resolved triplets. 'Ibis i.rrlicates some change in 

the degree of restricted rotation due to the presence of metal. As 

expected, the H(6) resonance is missing. 

A sunnnary of 1H data is given in Table 3.8 Pd(II) am Table 3.9 Ft(II). 

The 1H data of Pd(II) complexes is similar to that of analogous Ft(II) 

complexes, with only slight chemical shift differences (< 0.2 ppn). Except 

for the complete atsenc:::e of H(6) in canplexes, comparison of 1H data of 

complexes with that of analogous free ligarrls showed slight chemical shift 

difference (< 0.5 ppn). '!he chemical shift differences bet:Y.ieen canplexes 

(Pd(II), Ft(II)) and analogous free ligarrls is not affected by the alkyl 

and· para-sutstituents. 

~------- -------------
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Figure 3.6 1H NMR spectrum of (N,N-dib.rtyl-N-p-broroobenzoylthiourea) 
pt(II) ~l~ 
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Figure 3.5 1H NMR spectrum of (N,N-dib.rtyl-N-p-bram:>benzoylthiourea) 
Ri ~lex' 
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TABLE 3.9 . 1H NMR data of bis(N,N-dialkyl-N'-benzoylthiourea) 
.. Ft(II) in OX:l3 

2 

/Pt"" oos I I 
c c 

/ ' .,......- """ X-c5H4 N NR2 

~ a a a c c 
x 

H 

Cl 

Br 

I 

N02 

<Xll3 

R H(l) H(2,5) H3,4 

Ethyl 8.26 7.43 7.45 
Butyl 8.24 7.44 7.40 

Ethyl 8.13 7.39 
Butyl 8.15 7.40 

Ethyl 8.06 7.56 
Butyl 8.10 7.60 

Ethyl 7.92 7.78 
Butyl 7.98 7.76 

Ethyl 8.38 8.27 
Butyl 8.35 8.30 

Ethyl 3.86e 8.22 6.96 

a - doublet b - two doublets 

c - two partially resolved quartets 

d - two partially resolved triplets 

e - singlet due to cx:H3 

H(7,7') H(8,8') 

3.82 1.3oa 
3.74 1. 72 

3.78 1.29d 
3.72 1.68 

3.78 1.29d 
3.79 1.40 

3.78 1.36d 
3.85 1.71 

3.75 1.74d 
3.83 1.34 

3.80 1.2-fi 

c d 
H(9,9') H(l0,10') 

1.39 0.97 

1.39 0.98 

0.89 

1.39 0.82 

1.40 0.96 
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TABLE 3.10 . ~JI NMR data of bis (N,N-dialkyl-N'-benzoylthiourea) 
Fti(II) in ~13 

2 

/Pd' 

~or 
c c 

/ ,,,,,,.,,,, ........... 
X-c5H4 N NRz 

b b b c c c d 
x H(l) H(2,6) H(3,4) H(7,7') H(8,8') H(9,9') H( 10 ,10') 

x Ethyl 8.20 7.44 7.39 3.84 1.30d 
Butyl 8.23 7.45 7.4 3.79 1.73 1.40 0.90 

Cl Ethyl 8.15 7.40 3.83 1.31d 
Butyl 8.19 7.40 3.76 1.71 1.38 0.95 

Br Ethyl 8.05 7.55 3.84 1.32d 
Butyl 8.09 7.56 ·3. 77 1. 71 1.39 0.98 

I Ethyl 8.89 7.89 3.83 l.30d 
Butyl 7.89 7.78 3.76 1. 72 1.39 0.96 

N02 Ethyl 8.34 8.29 3.88 1.34 
Butyl 8.33 8.28 3.86 1.72 i.42 0.90 

CCH3 Ethyl 3.90e 8.70 6.89 3.80 1.33d 

b - doublet c - tTNO partially resolved quartets 

d - tTNO partially resolved triplets e - singlet 

In general there is no 195pt - 1H coupling visible and the similarity 

of ligand and complex spectra (except for the diffet:ences already mentioned) 

do not allow one to deduce whether the cis and trans isaner is fonned. However, 

the proton spectra suggest only one isaner. To date however, literature (38-40, 46) 

showed that only cis complexes have been characterised. Hence it can be deduced that 

the proton spectra. are probably due to the cis isaner. 
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13 ,. 
C NMR spectra 

'!he 13c .NMR spectra of Pd(II) and Ft(II) complexe5 are expected to show 

quite sul:Etantial similaritites to the 13c NMR spectra of analogous free 

ligands. 'Ihus the mnnbering and assignment of 13c atoms discussed in 

Section 3.2.3 still holds in complexes. (Additional help in assignment is 

discussed later. ) 

'Ihe 13c .NMR spectra of Ft(II) (figure 3.7) and Pd(II) (figure 3.8) show 

typical resonance pattern characteristic of 13c NMR spectra of bis 

(N,N-dialkyl-N'-benzoylthiourea) metal complexes in this study. 'Ihe 

spectra show quite sutstantial similarities. 'Ihey all consist of tVK> low 

field resonances due to c = s and C = o, four aronatic resonances, eight 

( dibrtyl) or four (diethyl) resonances in the high field. 'Ihe 13c NMR 

spectra of Ft(II) complexes showed 195Ft - 13c coupling ~ expected 

( disa JSSed later) • 

'Ihe spectra of the complexes clearly show that the carlx>nyl carl:x>n and the 

thiocarbonyl carbon atoms are not easily distinguished as ccmpared to the 

free ligarrl spectca. 'Ihe C = s roves upfield and the c = o ooves downf ield 

so that in complexes these carbon atoms have similar chemical shifts (170 

- 172 ~ for Pd(II) and 167 - 17~ for pt(II)). 'Ihese suggest that on 

average the thiocarbonyl and cartx:>nyl carbon nuclei firrl themselves in the 

same electronic envirornnent, since 13c NMR shifts are awroximately 

ptoportional to the effective electron density (44]. 
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'!he change' of electronic envirornnent of these two resonances may be 

explained as follows: 

i) '!he electrons of the unsaturated C = S bond are involved in the 

s- metal bond, so that the C = s bond order is reduced resulting in 

high field shift. 

ii} '!he c = o due to the lone pairs on the oxygen has mesomeric effect, 

which may result in delcx::alization of the negative charge from the 

-N- with simultaneous increase in c = O bond order arrl low field 

shift. 

In addition the ~lexes spectra showed that the restricted rotation at 

C{S)-NR2 bond(s) is retained. 'lhe effect was not investigated, l:ut it has 

been fOlll'ld in the literature [40] that different metals have different 

effects on the C(S)-NR2 bond. Bayer et al [40] foun:l that in 

N,N-diethyl-N'-benzoylthiourea metal ~lexes, restricted rotation 

increases in the following order: Ni(II) > Pb(II) > CO(III) arrl Tl(I) 

shcMed a decrease in restricted rotatiai. 

'!he 13c NMR data for the oanplexes is surmnarised in table 3.10 M(II), arrl 

table 3.11 Pt.(II). 'lhe 13c NMR data of M(II) is quite similar to that of 

Pt.(II) oanplexes with slight chemical shifts differeuces {< 4 i;:pn). '!he 

thiocarbyl arrl carbonyl carbons resooances being the IOOSt different. Except 

for the thiocart:onyl cartx>n resaiances with 12.5 i;:pn chemical shift 

differences, carbonyl arrl C(l) cartx>n resaiances with 5.5 i;:pn chemical 

shift differences, the 13c NMR data for oanplexes is similar to that of 

analogous ligaros with chemical shift differences < 2.5 i;:pn. 



Figure 3.7 

II 
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13c NMR spectrum of (N,N-dih.rtyl-N-p-bronDbenzoylthiourea) 
Ft(II) complex 

I ' I I I I I ' I I I I j· I I I ' I I I I I I I I ' I I I 1. I I I I ' I I I I ' I I I r I I I I ' I I I r I I I 11 I I I r I I I I I I , • , I I I 
180 140 120 100 IO 80 40 20 PPM 

Figure 3.8 13c NMR spectrum of (N,N-dih.rtyl-N-p-bronobenzoylthiourea) 
M(II) complex 



TABLE 3.11 

COJrq;:ound 
x R 

H Ethyl 

Butyl 

Cl Ethyl 

Butyl 

Br Ethyl 

Butyl 

I Ethyl 

Butyl 

N02 Ethyl 

Butyl 

CXli3 Ethyl 
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13c NMR datab of bis 
Ft(II) in COC13 

(N,N.,..aialkyl-N'-benzoylthiourea) 

2 

/Pt'-.. oos I I 
c c 

/' ......... ' 
x-c6H, N NR2 

Cl C2,6 c3,5 C4 C=O 

137.6 129.3 128.0 131.3 168.4 

137.6 129.2 128.0 131.3 168.2 

137.6 130.7 128.4 136.1 167.4 

137.1 130.7 128.3 137.6 167.5 

136.5 131.3 130.8 126.3 167.5 

136.6 131.3 130.8 126.2 167.4 

137.3 137.4 130.9 98.9 167.8 

137.2 137.3 130.9 98.8 167.5 

143.4 130.l 123.4 149.5 167.5 

143.5 130.0 123.3 149.5 167.8 

162.1 131.3 113.3 130.1 168.2 

C=S c7/7' C8/8' c9/9' 

167.0 47.0 13.0 
(45.9) (12.4) 

167.3 52.6 30.0 20.3 
(51.5) (29.3) (20.3) 

167.1 47.1 13.1 
(46.0) (12.4) 

167.3 52.7 30.0 20.3 
(51.6) (29.2) (20.3) 

167.1 47.1 13.1 
(46.0) (12.4) 

167.3 52.7 29.9 20.3 
(52.6) (29.2) (20.3) 

167.0 47.1 13.1 
(46.0) (12.4) 

167.4 52.7 29.9 20.3 
(51.6) (29.2) (20.3) 

166.1 47.4 13.1 
(46.3) (12.3) 

165.9 53.0 20.0 20.3 
(51.9) (29.1) (20.3) 

166.6 46.8 13.1 55.3a 
(45.7) (12.1) 

b - carbons of alkyl chain A 
are in brackets 

Cl 

1 
(1 

1 
(1 

1 
(1 

1::: 
(13 

1 
(1 
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TABLE 3.12 13c NMR datab of bis (N,N-dialkyl-N'-benzoylthioureas) 
Pd(II) in a:x:13 

2 

/Pd' oos I 
I I 
c c 

/ ',,,....,.... ""'-
X-c H4 N NR 

Compound 
x R Cl C2,6 C3,5 C4 C=O C=S C1;1 1 C8/8' c9/9' Cl 

H Ethyl 131.4 129.6 127.9 137.1 171.1 170.6 47.2 13.l 
(46.0) (12.6) 

Butyl 131.4 129.6 127.9 137.1 171.5 170.4 52.8 30.0 20.3 1 
(51.6) (29.5) (20.2) (1 

Cl Ethyl 137.7 131.0 128.2 135.6 171.3 169.6 47.3 13.1 
(46.2) (12.6) 

Butyl 137.7 130.9 128.2 135.6 171.6 169.3 52.9 30.0 20.3 1 
(51. 7) (29.5) (20.2) (1 

Br Ethyl 136.1 131. 7 131.2 126.4 171.3 170.4 47.3 13.10 
I (46.1) (12.61) 

Butyl 136.1 131.2 131.2 126.4 171.7 169.5 53.0 30.0 20.3 1 
(51.8) (29.5) (20.3) (1 

I Ethyl 136.7 137.2 131.2 99.0 171.2 169.9 47.3 13.1 
(46.2) (12.6) 

Butyl 136.7 137.2 131.2 98.9 171.6 169.7 53~0 30.0 20.3 1: 
(51.8) (29.5) (20.3) (1: 

N02 Ethyl 142.9 130.4 123.2 149.6 171.7 168.3 47.6 13.1 
(46.5) (12.5) 

Butyl 142.9 130.4 123.2 149.6 172.0 168.7 53.2 30.1 20.3 1 
(52.0) (29.3) (20.3) (1 

CXH3 Ethyl 129.7 131.6 113.2 162.4 170.6 170.4 47.1 13.1 55.4a 
(45.9) (12.7) 

b) A cartx>ns in brackets 
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As expected 13c NMR of Ft(II) complexes showed 195Ft - 13c coupling. 

In the literature [47, 51) the values of J( 195Ft - 13c) hasteen 

reviewed. 'Ihe reports on carOOnyl complexes [47] enpiasises the trans 

influence while pointirq out that J( 195Pt - 13c) depends on the cartxm 

hybridization. Because of· the presence of restricta:i rotation, long range 

J( 195pt - 13c) couplirq for carlx>n A and not for B is expected due 

to ''W'' configuration of the couplirq group; which results in transmittirq 

of the four borrl couplirq effects [50). In aromatic rirq attached to the 

C=O group ''W'' configuration cannot be achieved because of free rotation, 
' 

which results in C(2) and C(6) experiencirq the same couplirq interaction 

from 195Ft nucleus (See table 3.13). 

In. 13c NMR spectra of the Ft(II) complexes studied couplirq over four 

borrls TNere dEerved for ca.rtx:>n A arrl not B, which allows for the 

assiginierit of the chemical shifts of the high field resonances. 

Furtherr!Dre, in all the Ft(II) 13c spectra, not all the expected J 

195pt _ 13c couplirq constant TNere observed. '!he 2J(l95pt _ 13c) 

couplirq was Otserved in only one of the low field resonances, because it 
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is not easy to distinguish between C=O and C=S in OJI!1Plexes spectra. Pis a 

result, we cannot say which of the two carbons ( C=O or C=S) show coupling. 

Similar otservatiohs have been reported in the literature [51], where 

studies on trans-

coupling constants over two and three oonds whereas [Ft(CN) 6
2+] and 

[Ft(CN) 3 
4+] showed· no 195Ft - 13c coupling when 13c nucleus .is 

one atom rem:Ned from pt( II). 
'' 

Table 3.12 surmnarises the 195pt - 13c otserved for diethyl 

derivatives. Similar coupling constants are ol::served for d.ibltyl 

,derivatives. Spin-spin coupling theory points out that the magnitude of 

·spin"'."SI>in coupling decreases with increase in rnnnber of bonds ( 1J >> 

2~ >3J > 4J) for single bonds, while such effects are transmitted 

IOOSt favourably in double bonds with sane minor exceptions. In this study 

spin-spin coupling was formed to decrease in the following order 2J > 

4J > 3J. 4J (in carbon C(7)) was fourxl to be ItDI'e than 3J (in 

carbon C(l) as a result of ''W'' configuration in these bonds which is 

absent in. C(l). 



TABLE 3.13 

x R 

'H CH3CH2 

Cl II 

Br II 

I II 

cx::H3 II 

N02 " 
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nJ ( 195Ft-13c) NMR data of bis 
(N,N-dialkyl-N'-benzoylthiourea) Pt.(II) 

pt (X-C6H4-C-N-C-NR2) 
H 

3J (195Ft_13c) (Hz) 

2J (195Pt._13c) 3J (195pt_l3c) 

46 26 

28 

44 24 

45 24 

4J (195pt_13c) . 

27 

28 

25 

28 

27 

27 

Hence in chlorofo:an solution, at roam temperature the best presentation of bis 

(N,N-dialkyl-N'-ben2oylthiourea) metal canplexes prepared is shown~ (VII). 

'!his is also based on the literature results that complexes studied are 

always cis [ 38-40, 46] • 
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195pt NMR spectra 

'!he 195Pt NMR spectra Of bis (N,N~alkyl-N'-benzoylt.hioureas) pt(II) 

complexes are expected to have two resonances if they are composed of 

mixture of c is and trans iscmers. Sb.rlies on [ FtX~] where X = Cl and 

L = PR3 or ASR2 showed that the 195t>t resonance of the cis complex 

is upfield to the trans analogue by 400-500 ppn. Where X and L are not 

markedly different, the effect disa~, for example, cis and trans of 

[Ft:Br2 (SMe2 )2 J have B = -3879 and S = -3899 respectively [47]. '!his 

results in difficulty to distinguish cis fran tr&.Y\S \~Otv\CZ\l"S.. 

'!he 195Pt of the NMR spectnnn (N,N-dib.rtyl-N-p-bratobenzoylt.hiourea) 

pt(II) c:amplex (figure 3.7) is characteristic of sµ£ll:a ol:EervErl for all 

bis(N,N~alkyl- N'-benzoylthiourea)pt(II) complexes. '!he spectra showed 

only one resonance, i.rrlicating presence of one isaner. As stated atx:we, 

sometimes it is very difficult to identify cis and trans resonances, as a 

result we cannot say whether we have cis or trans OOsed on 195Pt 
resonances. In the view of the literature [38-40, 46], Where only the 

fo:rm was produced, we can assume that in our stu:ties only the cis fonn was 

produced. 

'!he 195Pt NMR data is sunmarised in Table 3.14. Fran the data it is 

ol:Nious that different alkyl sutstituents in:iuoe slight chemical shift 

difference (0.2 - 18 ppn) in analogc:us carp::Jl.ll"Xi. '!his ~tion is 

consistent with the literature [47] in that for trans - [FtC12 (nitrogen 

ligarrl)CiJ4 J and [FtC12I.iJ ~lexes where L = tertiary ~' 

tertiary arsine, and dialkyl sulp'li.de, when ligarrl atans sutstituents are 

replaced by a sutst.ituent such as a13 for H, or by a lager alkyl dla.in, 

this results in relatively small (< 100 ~) variation of the shifts of 

the 195pt resonarx::e. 
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TABLE 3.14 195Pt NMR data of bis (N,N-dialkyl-N'-benzoylthiooreas) Ft(II) 

C24H3off 4S20iFt 

C3iff46N4S20iFt 

C24H2sN4S202Cl.Pt 

C3iff44N4S202Cl.Pt' 

C24H2sN4S20~pt 

C3iff 44N4S20~pt 

C24H2sN4S202IPt 

C3iff44N4S202IPt 

C24H2sN6S206pt 

C3iff 44N4S20iFt 

C26H34N404SiFt 

C44H36N4S20iFt 

C>1EM1°"1. SHIFT 

Olemical Shift 

(RE) 

- 2723.4 

- 2723.2 

- 2718.4 

- 2719.8 

- 2716.4 

- 2718.2 

- 2715.6 

- 2716.l 

- 2688.8 

- 2688.1 

- 2738.7 

- 2725.5 

'"2710 

Figure 3.8 

'"2730 -

'"2760 l..--L---~---..__ _ ___._ __ __,_ __ ...L-__. 

I Br 0 H C>Cti3, 

PARA SUBSTITUENTS 
-+- (a) ETHYL ~ (tll BUTYL 

'!be effect of para-P'lenYl sut:stituents ot 
N,N-diethyl-N-benzoylthiooreas oo the 19:>pt 
NMR spectra. 
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In this work the data shows that there is a dependence of 195Ft on the 

para-sutstitution of the ligand (figure 3.8). By substitution of halogen 
' 

(Cl, Br or I) for H results in relatively small variations of between 3-8 

ppn. SUl:stitution of cx:H3 or N02 for H however, results in variations of 

15 ppn and 35 ppn respectively. A general tendency of upfield shift in the 

order cx:H3>H>Cl>Br>I>N02 was ci:Eerved. '!his order is consistent with 

empirical generalizations drawn by Pregosin [47] that as one noves down a 

group, there is often (rut not always) an upfield shift and parallels to 

electron donating parameters order as well as electron density order [52] 

which is as follows: CCH3 > H > Cl > Br > I >N02• 



CHAPI'ER 4 

'!HE POI'ENTIAL SEPARATION OF PIATINUM 

AND PALI.ADilJM BY SOLVENT E:>cr'RACI'ION 

AND 'lliIN IAYER CHRGIA'RX;RAPHY 
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'Ihin layer chromatograrhy {TLC) of rootal chelates is based on the 

differences· in the extent to which netal chelates are partitioned between 

the nobile and stationary P'lase, which is awlied as a thin layer on an 

inert Sl.lpEX)rt naterial. '!his differential partition deperrls upon the 

equilibrium distril::ution of each netal chelate between stationary arrl 

nobile ~ and is the basis of the separation Iilel'lC8nen011· '!he 

distrihltion is characteristic of a metal chelate arrl is reflected by the 

differential immigration of different c.helates which in tum is neasured l:7j 

the Rt value. Rt value = distance travelled lzi solute 
distance travelled l:7j solvent 

'!he separation factor , o<..= Rt(Y)/Rt(X) arrl the resolution of the tYJo netal 

chelates are governed l:7j the principle of adsorption and partition systems. 

Resolution is calculates as follaws: 

Wx arrl Wy are the spot widths. 

Rs= 2 (Rt(X) - ~(y)) 
Wx + 

·Resolution and separation factor can be changed l:7j varying c:aaposition of 

stationary J;ilase and nobile i:rase. 

In anticipation of using solvent extraction followed l:7j TI.C, as has been 

done l:7j several '1Jerkers [ 55-58) , preliminary investigation of the sol vent 

extraction was urrlertaken. solvent extraction prior to TIC has the advantage of 

achi~ preconcentratian arrl i;:ossible elimination of oontamiz:1ation, arrl 

interferer~. 

h:XX:X>rdin;J to reports in the literature [33), m::JSt platirrum group ~s are 

slowly extracted due to the relatively slow ligarrl sut:stitutian reactions 

of their chlonx:uuplexes. 'Ihe the extractable species 9f Ri( II) are 
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produced rapidly, even in room temperature, whereas extractable Ft(II) 

complexes fonn slowly and often heatin;J, or u5e of catalyst is required. 

Konig et al [3~) found that this also awlies in the solvent extraction of 

pt-group metals usin;J N,N-dialkyl-N-benzoylthioureas. In their studies these 

authors increaserl the rate of nost pt-group metal extraction by heat:Ln;J the 

solution to at least 60°C. 

In the realm of liquid-liquid extraction sttxlies, the interaction of tin(II) 

chloride with the platinum group metals has been usefully exploited. Several 

investigations of the use of tin(II)chloride in platinum extraction have 

been reJX'rted [59-61). In general, tin(II)chloride is reJX'rted to exert a 

favourable kinetic effect on the rate of ligand sutstitution of the 

FtC14
2- ion in aqueous acidic solutions. In these sb.xlies, it was found 

that several irrlependent equilibria exist sinultaneously in solutions 

containing tin(II)chloride and [FtC14]2- resulting in the fonnation of 

nore labile [Ft(SnC13)5 ]3- carplex. 'lhe following equilibria are 

probably involved. 

SnC12 + Cl-T=======~ SnCl3-

[Ftcl4)2- + SnClj [FtC13(SnC13)] 2- +Cl-

[FtCl3(SnC13) ]2- + SnCl3- ~~ 

trans [FtCl2 (SnC13)2 J2
- ;::==== 

SUch pt:ccesses were found to reach equilibrium in 10-20 minutes, deperxting 

on correntration of acid used [62]. An equilibration time of at least 15 

minutes is thus reccmnerxied. 
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'Ihe labile · (pt(SnC13)5]3- so produced rapidly form extractable species 

of pt(II) at room temperature. SOme workers found out that snc12 is 

co-extracted at first and then tack extracted with time, and this may te 

happening in the present work, since when water was used to wash the organic 

extract, the presence of snc12 was detectai in the aqueous {i1ase. 

From the arove atservations, the extraction of pt(II) using N,N-dialkyl-N

benzoylthioureas (lH) may te described as shown by the following reactions 

[pt(SnC13 )5 ]3- + lH~[pt(lH)(SnC13 ) 2 J0rg + 3SnC13-

[pt(lH)(SnC13)2J + lH [pt(LH) 2 ]2+org + 2SnC12 + 2Cl-

[pt(LH)2]2+0rg + 2c1;..__ [pt(L) 2 J0rg + 2HC1 

In order to determine the anDUnt of metal extracted, acx:urate measurement of 

the concentration of these metals, was required. Systematic experimental 

studies [62] have been carried out to establish suitable analytical methods 

for determination of tin, platirn.nn and palladitnn in the presence of each 

other. In these studies atanic al:Eorption spect.roscx>py was fourrl to be best 

suited and ad:lition of 0.2% I.a as 'releasing' agent was recarmerxled. 

In the present work, preliminary extraction study of palladitnn and platirn.nn 

fran acid solutions, ~ tin(II) chloride using N,N-dibrt:yl-N

benzoylthioureas in chlorofonn was urrlert:aken. '!he N,N-dialkyl-N

benzoylthiourea ligan:i was fourrl to be one of the best suited for 

liquid-liquid extraction in the literature (32]. solvent extraction 

experiments -were carried out as described in Chapter 2, section 2.5 
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4.1.1. Effect of time 

In view of the kinetic inertness of the Ft.Cl4
2- ion to sutstitution 

reactions, it was necessary to undertake a study of the effect of time on 

the extraction efficiency with am without tin(II)chloride being present. 

Experiments were carried out by shaking the pt(II) am Pd(II) metal solution 

in 1M HCl for various fixed times with equal volmnes of chlorofonn 

oontaining 0.1% (W/V) ligarrl. 'Ihe percentage pt am Pd extracta:i was 

deter:mined by nati.toring the annmt of the metal remaining in the aqueous 

{ilase by means of atomic ab3orption measurements (see Cllapter 2 section 

2. 6) , am canparison with a blank. 'Ihe percentage metal extracta:i was then 

calculated fran 

%E = ([pt]a-[ptls) x 100 

[pt la 

where [pt]a = ooncentration of platinum in blank; am [pt]s = 

ooncentration of platinum in the sample. 'Ihe blank was identical to the 

sample except that the chlorofonn contained oo ligarrl. 

Figure 4.1 illustrates the percentage metal extracta:i with time for pt(II) 

am Pd(II). Fran the graib it is clear that pt(II) am Pd(II) extraction is 

time ctepement am generally the %E[ptJ am %E[PdJ ir¥::reases with time. 

complete extraction was achieved after b.u hours for Pd( II) , while for 

pt(II) even after six hours only 85% pt was extracted. In the presence of 

tin(II)chloride however, canplete extractia1 was oot:ained within 30 minutes. 

It was then decided to investigate possibilities of improving rate of 

extraction ·using tin(II) chloride as catalyst. 



Figure 4.1 
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% EXTRACTION 

100 

80 

60 

4Q'--~~~~~---'-~~~~~~_,_~~~~~~_.___, 

0 2 4 

TIME (hrs) 

---+- (A) --- (8) 

6 

-&- ( C). 

'Ihe variation of percentage extractioo of (A) Palladitnn 
(B) Platinum without tin(II) chloride (C) Platinum with 
tin (I.I) chloride, with time in lM HCl. 

4 .1. 2 Effect of acid ca1Q#1twtiQJS 

Before tin(II)chloride experiments were urrlertaken, it was necessary to 

first investigate the effect of acid concentrations, since the use of 

tin(II)chloride requires an acid concentration greater than 0.5M HCl. 

Experiments were carried out by shaki.n;1 Pd(II) solutions in various acid 

concent:Iatians for thirty minutes with equal voltuneS of chloroform 

cont:ainirg 0.5% (W/V) ligam. Percentage Pd(II) extracted was determined by 

atanic atsorption measurements of aqueous ?lases am. canparison with blank. 

'!he Pd(II) extraction was used as a J'IDdel. for Ft(II) extraction, because 

Ft(II) extraction is time consuming. 
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Percentage Pd extracted in different acid concentrations and using different 

Pd(II) coricentrations is displayed by figure 4.2. Complete Pd extraction was 

only achieved with O.OlM HCl for all Pd concentrations studied. Since an 

increase in HCl concentration results in a decrease in percentage Pd 

extraction and SnC12 hydrolyses to Sn(OH)Cl type species in HCl 

concentrations less than 0.5M, 1M HCl concentration was chosen as the best 

compromise for the platinum case. 

% EXTRACTION 

Figure 4.2 

SQ'--~~~1-.-~~__J"--~~__J"--~~---'~~~__._~~ 

0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 

AOD OJNCENTRATION (MOLES/L) 

...+- (A) -e- (8) ~ (C) 

'Ihe variation of percentage extraction of Palladium with 
acid concentration. Palladium cx:n:sltration of 
(A) 4 ppn (B) 10 ppn (C) 20 ppn 

4.1.3 Effect of tin (II) dllorlde 

'lb investigate the effect of tin(II)chloride an the extraction of Ft(II), a 

study of the Sn:Ft the ratio an the Ft(II) extraction was urrlertaken. 

Solutions of different l'IDle ratios of Sn:Ft were equilibrated for 15 

minutes, followed by shakin:} with an equal volume of chloroform containing 

0.1% ligarrl for 30 minutes. '!he percentage Ft(II) extracted was then again 

determined in the aqueous J,ilase using atanic absorption measurements. 

-------------------------------------- -------
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'lhe anount of Pt(II) extracted as a function of Sn:Pt ratio (figure 4.3) 

clearly shows an increase in the %E(Pt) with increasing sn:Pt ratio. Hence 

the presence of tin(II) chloride increases the rate of Ft(II) extraction as 

expectErl, rut canplete extraction was on1 y achieved with a ·sn: Pt ratio of 

10:1. 
$ EXTRACTION 

0:1 1:0 2:0 

Sn:Pt RATIO 

5:0 10:0 

Figure 4.3 'lhe variation of Platinum extraction with Sn:Pt ratio. 

'lhe arove experiments were · repeatej in the presence of Pd(II) solutions. 

Solutions of variCAJS Sn:Ft ratios were equilibratej .to 15 minutes then 

desired mn:::entrations of Pd(II) solutions aclied. 'lbe solutions inlnediately 

shaken with chlorofonn mntai.ni.n] varyirg m10::11Lration.s of ligands for 30 

minutes, after whidl the am:xmt of Pd(II) am pt(II) extracted were 

determined as before. Table 4.1 S1.Dlltarises the percentage extraction data of 

Pd(II) am Ft(II). 
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'' 

Inspection ·of table 4.1 indicates that tin(II) chloride increases the rate 

of extraction for tx::>th pt(II) and Pd(II). In addition it is obvious that 

percentage extracted for pt(II) and Pd(II) depends on the metal (Pd+pt): 

ligand as well as pt:Pd ratios. Complete extraction was obtained for tx::>th 

metals with metal:ligand ratios > 1:12, where total metal concentrations 

were < 40 ppn. 

on the basis of the above results, it may be concluded that SnC12 strongly 

influences the percentage metal extracted, particularly in the case of 

pt( II). on the other hand, it is necessary to use higher HCl concentrations 

which tends to result in a decrease in overall pt or Pd extracted, which is 

a disadvantage. To obtain optinum extraction con:li tions as well as to 

investigate the nature of intennediate reactions, further studies are 

required. 

TABLE 4.1 'lhe effect of SnCl~ on the extraction of Pd(II) am 
pt(II) usirg N,N-dib.rt:yl-N-benzoylthiourea in chlorofonn 

concentration Cmn> Ratio %E 
'pt Pd pt:Pd pt:Sn M:rfo Pd pt 

40 40 1 1 1 10 1 6 100 43 
10 50 1 5 1 . 30 1 7 100 100 . 
50 10 5 1 1 . 6 1 . 10 100 24 . . 
20 20 1 1 1 20 1 12 100 100 
5 25 1 5 1 61 1 13 100 100 

25 5 5 . 1 1 12 1 20 100 100 . 
20 0 1 0 1 . 6 1 33 100 . 
20 20 1 1 1 0 1 12 86 5.5 
20 0 1 0 1 0 1 33 o.o 
0 20 0 1 0 0 1 18 86 

a) M = total metal ( pt+Pd) , L = ligand 
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4.2 '!HIN I.AYER~ (TLC) 

Intensive studies [7,14] on the TLC of neutral metal chelates has shaNn that 

best chromatograp1ic separations in tenns of separation and compact spots 

are obtained with silica gel and alumina as stationary piase. In the present 

work silica gel 60 was chosen on the tasis of the work of Konig et al [33]. 

' 
In the latter studies of the chromatogra?'lY of N,N-dial.kyl-N-benzoyl-

thioureas, it was found that aluminitnn and silianised silica gels showed 

worse separation properties than silica gel 60. As nd:>ile piase various 

systens were investigated. 

4.2.1 '1hin lmg rtp:gmrtograVty of ligarQ; 

since it was found previously that a ligarxi:metal ratio of 12:1 was 

necessary for effective extraction of the pt and RI, it is abvious that 

excess ligarrl 'NOUld be expected in the <liC13 piase. 'Ihus if these extracts 

were to be used, the TLC 'NOUld only be successful if the ligarrl and 

oomplexes Rt values do not coincide. Hence it was necessary to study the 

TLC of ligams. 'Ihe elution properties were examined usin;J silica gel and 

m.me:ous systems of nd:>ile P'laSeS were investigated. 

In general ligams fonned broad spots (streaking) with lCM Rt values 

except when methanol was used as nd:>ile Iilase· Table 4.2 smmnarises the TLC 

of ligarxis. Fram the table it is obvious that alkyl and para-sulEtituents 

affects the Rt values of these sutstanoes. TLC of dibltyl derivatives show 

higher Rt values than diethyl derivatives in general. F\.n:then'OC>re, the 

Rt values tern to decrease in the order I > Br > Cl > 002 > cx:H3 for 

both diethyl and dibltyl derivatives. 
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TABLE 4.2 Rf values of N,N-dialkyl-N-:t:enzoylthioureas .on silica gel 60 
XC6H4C(O)N(H)C(S)NR2 

Comp:>und M.'.>bile Phase 

x R CHC13 CH30H Benzene 

H Ethyl 0.24 0.76 0.40 
Butyl 0.48 0.71 0.28 

Cl Ethyl 0.36 0.79 0.20 
Butyl 0.51 0.77 0.12 

Br Ethyl 0.45 0.83 0.21 
Butyl 0.57 0.80 0.28 

I Ethyl 0.33 ·0.80 0.18 
Butyl 0.57 0.73 0.38 

002 Ethyl 0.20 0.19 0.11 
Butyl I:mp.Jre (oil) impJre inplre 

OCH3 Ethyl 0.17 0.17 0.08 

'!he above observations can be explained by the fact that the ligams have an 

acidic hydrogen (-N-H) which st.nn:Jly interacts with the active sites of 

silica gel resulting in low Rf values. '!he acidity prctsbly deperds on the 

nature of i;:ara-J;ilenyl substituent am the alkyl group, which in turn 

affects the 'Rf values in a cauplicated way. F\Jrthernm'e, the solubility of 

these oc:q>OUn:1s is poor in non-polar am mderately polar solvents, b.rt very 

high in polar solvents, which oould explain the high Rf values in 

methanol. 'Ihe Rf values of these substituted N,N-dialkyl-N-:t:enzoyl

thioureas decrease in the following order of :nrbile P1ases methanol > 

chloroform > :t:enzene. '!his order awroximately i;:arallels the decreasin} 

order of polarity am eluent strength of the :nrbile P1ases [63]. 
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4.2.2 '1hiri layer cbmnatogmg]y of organic i;i>ase of extract.ioo 

'!he organic extracts of the pt arrl Pd extraction experiments described in 

section 4.1 were passei through EIRELUr (E Merck)to ab3orb water, then 

applied on silica gel TIC plates. Elution was carried out with various 

nobile ~. Generally, the chromatograms obtained showed three spots, 

except for organic extracts where the aqueous {ilase was not acidified, which 

showed only b.o spots. '!he spots were established to be due to excess of 

ligan:i arrl pt arrl Pd complexes which was fonned during extraction. 'Ihe 

ligan:i spot was identified l::7j canparison with µ.ire ligan:i TIC. 'Ihe spots due 

to the metal camplexes one at starting line (which is not present for 

aqueous ~ contains no acid) arrl the other at Rt values of O. 5 - o. 8 

depending on the nobile ~ used. 'Ihese were obtained with pt(II) arrl 

Pd(II) extractions alone as well as with mixtures of both. 

'Ihe b.o spots ab3erved due to complexes strongly suggest that during 

extraction, oore than one complex is fonned with one metal in the presence 

of acid. In particular, it is possible that a charged complex of type 

[M(Ili)L]+ or [M(I11) 2 ]2+ CXJUl.d have been ex>-eXtracted. 'lhe charged 

complex is st?:ongly retained l::7j the silica gel ~ the spot at the 

starting line. Further evidence that the charged complex is the one 

aa:n.mtable for the starting line spot, is obtained fran the atsence of 

these spots in non acidic extractions. 'Ihe spot at Rt values of between 

0.5 - o.a is ascrfrable to the neutral camplex [M(L) 2]. 

'Ihe protonated complex is not unexpected in view of the nature of the 

initial complex formation. 'Ihis may be summarised l::7j the following 
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reactions: 

~142- + 2IR ;:::::::::::===== [M(IR) 2]2+ + 4Cl- 1 

[M(IR)2]2+ [M(IR)L]- + H+ 2 

[M(IR)L]- M(L) 2 ] + H+ 3 

In presence of acid, reactions 2 arrl 3 may be expected to· shift to the left 

resulting in less production of [M(L) 2 ] arrl consequently a mixture of 

complexes [M(L) 2 ], [M(IR)L]+ arrl [M(IR) 2 ] 2+. 'Ihe tVJo charged 

complexes are likely to have similar dl.ranatograpuc properties which will 

result in one spot, i.e. they are strorgly retained 1:Y:t' silica gel arrl thus 

remain inmDbile on the plate. 

From the aoove otservations it is clear that use of tin(II)chloride arrl 

acidduring the extraction of pt arrl Pd, results in complex dl.ranatograms. 

Consequently it does not a:wear to be an ac:x::ept:able strategy to tll'rlertake 

the extraction of Pd arrl pt, follorNed 1:Y:t' TIC. Qi the other bani, extraction 

without acid results in fonnation of only neutral M(L) 2 complexes, rut the 

rate of extraction is very slCM, particularly for FtC14
2-, making this 

approadl also not practical. In aaliticn the complexes of Pd arrl pt awear 

to have similar chranatograpuc properties, making separation with 

conditions investigated difficult. rue to these problems extracticn of 

pt(II) arrl Pd(II) metals with N,N-dialkyl-N-benzoylthioureas follorNed 1:Y:t' TIC 

is not an acx:eptable procedure for pt arrl Pd analysis. F\Jrther TIC stB:lies 

were then tll'rlertaken using chlorof onn solutions of dlelates which were 

precipitated fran aqueous solutions. 
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4.2.3 nun layer rtmmtoarmiy of .metal Q'Jll)lexes 

'Ihe elution properties of N,N-dialkyl-N-benzoylthiourea chelates of Ft(II) 

and Pd(II) were investigated on silica gel with variants of the nd::>ile Iilase 

systems. Experimental details are given in Cllapter 2, section 2.7. 

'Ihe Pd(II) and Ft(II) chelates fanned compact, single clear spots with 

mderate Rt values deperrling on the elution solvent polarity such as 

chloroform, as well as binary mixtures with tetrahydrofuran, benzene, 

methanol and carJ:x>n tetrachloride. When polar solvents such as methanol are 

used the spots due to the metal chelates tended to display streaking and in 

mst cases tVJO spots with low Rt values resulted. Aceton.itrite also showed 

very poor chromatograms as the spots displayed a significant degree of 

streaking (see figure 4. 4·) • 

• • 

1 1 
~ - -. - _. -

Pt Pd ?t Pd 

(A) (B) 

Figure 4.4 
~ 

'Ihin layer dlromatogra?iy of N,N-dib.Ityl-N-benzoylthirurea 
Pd(II) arrl Ft(II) canplexes in (A) 
(A) Chloroform (B) Methanol 
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Since the ch~lates ma.y undergo protonation as suggested in the extraction 

section it ma.y be that in methanol same protonation cx::x:ur. 

M(L) 2 + H+ (<li30fi or H20) [M(IR)L]+ + <li30- or Ofi-

'Ihis ma.y acct.mt for the additional spot obse:r.ved when us~ methanol as well 

as streaking. F\Jrthernore. the neutral M(L) 2 metal complexes poor 

solubility in methanol and acetonitrite leads to an effective super

saturation of the nobile Iilases and hence non-equilibrium distrihltion of 

the chelates between stationary and nd:>ile Plases· '!his ma.y be considered to 

be the cause of streaking and low ~ values of the chelates in these 

solvents. 

'lhe Pd(II) and Ft(II) N,N-dialkyl-N-benzoylthiourea chelates lNeI'e IOOSt 

extensively studied. Table 4.3 summarises the ~ values of 

N,N'-dil::lltyl-N'-benzoylthioureas chelates in different nd:>ile ?'lases· From 

this data it is obvious that Pd(II) and Ft(II) chelates have very similar 

chranatograplic properties. 'lhus to investigate separation comitions for 

these canpounds optinum chranatograplic comitions hadto be fourrl. '!his was 

urrlertaken by study~ the effect of humidity and nd:>ile Iilases in 

dlramatograplic analysis of these chelates. 
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EFFECT' OF HUMIDI'IY 

'Ihe chromatograJ;iric activity of silica gel is known to be strongly 

influenced by the anD\.D'lt of residual water that remains in the stationary 

piase [33]. To establish optimum chromatograJ;iric activity of the stationary 

piase for the separation of the Ft(II) and R:i(II) canplexes, thin layer 

chromatograms of these chelates was nm using plates pre-conditioned in 

various conditions prior to use. 

'lhe effect of humidity on Rt values of Ft(II) armrl R:i(II) canplexes of 

N,N-dil:::utyl-N-benzoylthioureas in chloroform arrl methanol is displayed by 

figure 4.5. From figure 4.5 .lt is obvious that the Rt values for both 

complexes decrease with increasing humidity. 'lhe shape of the spot was also 

fotmd to be affected by pi:e-corxlitioning of the TI.C plates. canpact clear 

spots were always obtained with chloroform rut with :methBnol, as the 

humidity increases, the spot t.eOOs to streaking. At 50% relative humidity 

bA6 spots were otserved, again ~ fo:anation of dlarged canplexes in 

the preserx:e of H2o and ai3CB. 
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'Ille decrea.Se in Rt values as the water content of the silica gel 

increases is consistent with the idea that leads to a decrease in 

concentration of active sites of the absorbent. Water is thought to bind 

with the active centre of silica gel through electron donor acceptor 

interactions, or simply hydrogen bondi.nJ. streaking on the other hand may 

be due to two factors, poor solubility of solute in m:IDile piase (thus 

chromatograµtic overload) and the preserx::e of very p:>lar forms of solute 

(protonated complexes [M(lH)L]+ or [M(LH) 2]2+) which may be expected 

to interact strongly with the silica gel. 

on the :basis of Rt value differences and the compact _ spots, good 

separations can be obtained with plates pre-conditioned overnight in 50% 

relative humidity, using chlorofom. 'Ihese results are consistent with 

literature results [33]. Where relative humidities between 40% - 70% were 

found to be the best suited for good separations. 

SUBS'ITlUENI' Ef'F'ECl'S 

In the literature [33], it was fourrl that alkyl substituents significantly 

influence the chromatograptlc behaviour of the N,N'-dialkyl-N-' 

benzoylthiourea canplexes. In these studies it was fourrl that for 

increasing chain length of the alkyl group the Rt values of the canplexes 

increased. To investigate the para-J;ilenyl substituent effects, thin layer 

chromatograP'ly of mixtures of dibrt:yl am diethyl derivatives of all para-
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sul:stituted analogues of Ft(II) complexes was undertaken u5ing chloroform 

as eluent (figure 4.6). 

From figure 4.6 it is clear that different alkyl and para-I:tienyl . 
sul:stitution influence the chromatogra!:tlic behaviour of the chelates. With 

increasing alkyl chain (from ethyl to b.ltyl) the Rt values increasa:i. 

'!his observation could parallel order of solubility, although the latter 

was not studied in detail. '!he observation could also be explained by the 

fact that an increase of the t:ulk of the alkyl chain (fron ethyl to b.Ityl) 

results in differences in overall polarity as well as the nature of the 

complex. Hence it might be expected that longer,~ somewhat nore hYdro?lobic 

b.Ityl sul:stituents, would result in differences in the distribltion of the 

complexes between the very polar silica gel Ji1ase arxi the comparitively 

non-polar CHC13 Ji'laSe. 

Figure 4.6 

RF VALUES 

0.7 

0.5 

0.3 

0.1 L--1---.:.:..L.---.L----___l..---N..J..0---rv---'--u-3~ 
H 0 & 2 ~ 

PARA SUBSTITUENTS 

-+- (a) ~ (bl 

Variatiort of Rt values with alkyl arxi para-p-ienyl 
sumtituents. {A) diethyl (B) dibltyl 
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'Ihe effect of para-?'lenyl sul:stituents on the Rt values shows that the ' 

Rt decreases in this order I ;::::. Br ;:i:. Cl > H > N02 > OC!H3• 'Ihe order of 

the para-sul:stituent Rt values may parallel the order of basicity of the 

nitrogen (C(O) - N - C) in that the different para-?lenyl sul:stituents may 

result in small differences in electron density availability at the 

nitrogen atom, which results in different basicity of the canplex. 

'Ihe. halogen sul:stituents are weakly electron dona.ting, am their electron 

dona.ting capacity varies slightly. '!hey could slightly increase the 

electron density on the nitrogen making it slightly less basic am less 

polar, . resulting in higher Rt values. 'Ihe sul:stituents N02 am <XH3 

on the other harrl have t:YJO effects. '!hey result in mesaneric effects due to 

lone electron pair delocalization of the attachment atoms N arrl o into the 

?'lenyl rin;J respectively. 'Ihey are strongly electron dona.ting (<XH3) arrl 

strongly electron witlx:hawing (N02) • 'Ihe overall effect of the tTNO 

sul:stituents is that they can be thought to make the complex ltDre polar am 

thus these sutstances are 1tDre strongly retained by the active sites of 

silica gel, resulting ~ low Rt values. 'Ihe Rt value of the N02 

sul:stituted complex may be decreased further by poor solubility of the 

complex in chlorofom. However, this speculaticm should be supported by 

further experimental evidence before the order of Rt values as a f uncticm 

of para-pienyl sul:stituents can be fully explained. 
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After optinn.nn pretreatment corx:litions of the stationary ~ were 

established, optinn.nn nd:>ile ~ composition was determined by trial and 

error. Preliminary TLC separations investigations were undertaken using 

chelates of ciib.rtyl derivatives and halogen para-?'lenYl substituted 

analogues because they had relatively large Rt values in m:xierately polar 

sol vents such as chlorofo:nn. F\Jrthernore, since use of HPLC was 

anticipated, which YJOrks best with solutes of m:xierate Rt values. In 

these TLC investigations no separations were achieved with Ft(II) and 

M(II) chelates using chlorofo:nn arrl binary mixtures listed in table 4.3. 

'lhus investigations using complexes of ~latively small Rt values were 

undertaken. F\Jrther investigations were done using 'normal' TLC and high 

perfonnance thin layer plates (HPI'LC) which have a thinner layer of 

stationary piase with a mre lD'lifonn arrl smaller particle size 

distribltion. A variety of ncbile piase systems were sbxtied. 

'lhin layer chranatogranB of mixtures of Ft(II), M(II), CU(II) am Ni(II) 

complexes obtained with various ncbile P'laseS using TLC plates are 

illustrated in figure 4.7. Plates pie-corxiiti<Xled overnight in 50% relative 

humidity as TNell as dry plates (heated for 3 hours in 80°C) were used. 

Similar results were otEerved when using HPl'I.C plates resulting in slight 

difference of separation. 
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It is clear from figure 4.7 that separation of non-precious metal from 

pt-group metals as well as separation of pt from Pd was possible with N,N

diethyl-N-anisoylthiourea arrl N,N-diethyl-N-benzoylthiourea using dry or 

50% relative humidity pre-conditioned plates. For nobile Ei'lases chlorofonn, 

5% benzene in chlorofonn arrl 5% hexane in chlorofonn were used. In the case 

of N,N-diethyl-N-p-nitrabenzoylthiourea as ligarxi, only the Ni(II) chelate 

were separable from the mixture of Pd, pt, Ni arrl cu. As expected, 

separations were better when using HPl'I.C plates than using nonnal TLC 

plates. '!his is because HPrIC plates have a IOC>re unifonn arrl smaller 

particle size distrib.rtion, so that the plates are oore efficient. As a 

result, spot broading, due to stationary ?lase mass transfer, longitudinal 

diffusion arrl eddy diffusion is less pronounced, resulting in campact clear 

spots arrl better separation. '!here is a very slight difference in using dry 

plates arrl plates pre-conditioned in 50% relative humidity. 
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On the basis of these results, it is clear that bJtyl derivatives, halcqen 

para-sul:Etituted analogues and the nitre-analogues are not suitable for 

chromatograpri.c separations of the Ft and Ri chelates under the conditions 

studied. 'Ihis may be due to the fact that bJtyl group; may be expected to 

dominate the overall polarity and chromatograJ;ilic nature of the M(L) 2 

chelates relative to the ethyl analogues. Since the .tutyl complexes are 

nore soluble in OfC13, the differences in the distrib.rtion of the complex 

between the polar stationary ?"lase. and nobile ?lase is reduced for the 

netal complexes, hence similar Rt values and no separation. 'Ihe arove 

agurments awly to the halogen substituted diethyl derivatives. On the 

other ham the N02 derivatives are only p:x>rly soluble in chloroform, as 

well as m:::ist other camon sol vents, except [J.f9) and rMF'. Hence the 

chromatograJ;hlc behaviour of these cxnplexes is cxnplicated ~ streaking 

and the fonnation of broad spX.s, which overlap, making separation 

inp:lssible. 

'Ihe chranatograJ;ilic atservations were not totally unexpected. Since the 

structure of metal complexes nay be expected to sl'lc7N a close relationship 

with chranatograpti.c behaviour of the metal chelates [ 14] , and the 

structure of these complexes is prd:ably very similar as reix>rted in 

literature [37-40] u$ing X-ray structure analysis. 'Iherefare similar 

chromatograpti.c properties of these CXE{.>lexes were expected. HCl.Yever, the 

para-J;Xlenyl sutstituents might affect the elect:roo disw~ h"Ho\'\ 1n the 

CXJnf>lex and hence affects the polarity of the cxrcplex. Results in Cllapter 3 

shc;7waQ great similarities of the NMR sp::!Ctra of thept(II) and Ri(II) cx:q>lexes as 

well as the halogen para-sul:stituted analogues. 'Iherefare these cxmp:JUrrls 
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are expected to have similar chromatograpuc properties. NMR results in 

Chapter 3 showed that halogen sul::stituents have only a small effect on the 

13c chemical shifts, while the 002 am <Xli3 had a significant effect, 

imicating a mre significant sutEtituent effect am thus suggesting 

different chromatograpuc behaviour on polar silica gel stationary P'lase· 

Similar results were obtained in TIC of the p.ire ligands. 'Ihese factors 

together with solubilities of these complexes clearly explain otserved 

chromatograpuc properties. 

ESTIMATED DEl'ECl'I~ LIMITS 

AWrc>ximate detection limits for Pd(II) am Ft(II) complexes were 

determined using complexes of N,N-diethyl-N-anisoylthioureas. solutions of 

kncMn concentrations of Pd(II) am Ft(II) complexes were prepared. 'Ihe 

solutions were diluted until the spot that was awlied to the TIC plates 

was not visualized in the nomal way ( icxline fumes) • Different annmts of 

the dilute solution were also awlied to the TIC plates, their awroximate 

concentration calculated. 'Ihe TIC was then developed am visualized in the 

nomal way. 'Ihe detection limits are calculated t1j averaging the 

conca1tration where~ are first detected am where spots were no longer 

· detectable. Table 4. 5 SU111lBl"ises these d:servations. 



TABLE 4.5 ctservations 

Pd(II> 

AWlied ronc. <f<J/ml) 

10.4 

20.4 

52.4 

104.0 

N/D - not detected 

N/D 

D 

D 

D 
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Pt.(IIl 

AWlied cone. ~/ml) 

11.2 

224.0 

268.0 

448.0 

D - dete::ted 

N/D 

N/D 

N/D 

D 

'lbe a:w+c»dmate limits for Pd arrl pt cx:lti>lexes -were fourrl to be 15.4 ugjml 

am 358 ug/ml respectively. I..a#er detectioo limits of 2ng pt am o.5ng Pd 

-were rep.:>rted in the literature [ 33] usi.rg a better detection system 

(scanner Schi.madzu C:S910 with integrator on ClUA arrl 2 channel plotter 

V235) as well as usi.rg HPI'I.C plat.es i.hl.ch have th.inner stationary surface, 

thus less cacentrated saJll)les can easily be dete::ted resultii'g in lo.Ner 

detection limits. 

High perfo:rman:=e liquid chranatograpiy (HPLC) ~ a rn.mDer of 

significant advantages over TlC toth in separation ability arrl in 

analytical possibilities. 'lbe nany advantages of HPLC in:::lme ~ 0:11trul 

over flow rate, arrl CXJlllfXSition of nd::rl.le piase. Furtherm:>re, very 

efficient ex>lunns with a large rn.mDer of thero.retical plat.es are available. 

'!his fact explains the g:ro.dng rn.mDer of reports of the HPLC methods for 

the separation of metal chelat.es in I"eoent years [.63-65] • 
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In general the techniques of HPLC and TLC share a corrm:>n theoretical b:isis 
I I \'' . .: 

although the. physical application of the technique:;; . is substantially 

dif f er~t ·. (see Chapter 2, section 2. 7 · and 2. 8) • In HPLC retention time 

(TR), which is the time from injection of substance to the peak maxinn.nn 

leaving. the column. a~ constant flow rate is meclsured instead of .Rt value: 

'Ihe. retention time <';1'R), depends . on partition of· solute between the 

stationary ~ ~ is characteristic for each substance. Separation of 

solutes is based on the differential partition of each solute·. 'Ihe 
\ 

separation and resolution of solutes can be calculated using equations 

discussed in the TLC section replacing. Rt with TR values. 

In the present work, a Beckman ·high perfonnance liquid chromatography 

instrument, which consists of constant volume pumps, sample valve 

injection, Haber. pre-packed Li~rb Si 60 (5pm) 250Itun column and 

w-visible photometric · detector was used. Before nmning any experiments · 

automatic self test of the instrument was performed, .which ascertains·. that 

the system was in good working cxmdition. 

4.5.1 

'Ihe effectiveness of HPLC as a . ~tion ~ is detennined by th~ 

column efficiency ·and the· sensitivity of the detector. Hence it was 
I 

necessary to determine the efficiency as well as optinum working oomitions 

of the coltDDnS. Test solution containing ber1zene ( 4. 39ng/Jnl) and tnenol 
( 

(2.09ng/ml) in chlorofonn was used oon.stantly to detennine the
0

efficiency 

of the column. When the instrument is in good werking oorxlition, the TR 

and peak height of benzene and ?'lenal are as sb:lwn in table 4 .·4. 

I . 
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4.5.2 High perfonnan:;e ligyid chrgnatogragly of metal dlelates 

After detennination of optimum column conditiorrl for the test solution, a 

study of the potential separation of pt and Pd metal chelates was 

undertaken. 'lbe optimum wavelength for setting of the detector was chosen 

as a cx:unpramise from the :maximum wavelength of the UV-spect:rlDn of the metal 

chelates and the UV cut off (245nm for chlorofonn) of the IOObile µ,ase. 

wavelength A = 275nm was the best compromise for 100St IOObile µ,ases. Unless 

otherwise stated, . this wavelength sel~on was used for all other 

experiments. Table 4.6 lists ·the :maximum wavelength of pt(II) and Pd(II) 

N,N-dil::utyl-N'-benzoylthiourea chelates. 

TABLE 4.6 summary of UV-visible spect:Ium of N,N-dil::utyl-N'

benzoylthiourea chelates 

Chelate 

pt 

Pd 

ligarrl 

maxinum (nm) 

245, 273 

245, 273 

244, 282 
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In anticipation of developing an analytical method for .pt and Pd, 

extraction of the pt and Pd as chelates into OIC13 and then directly 

injecting this extract into HPLC system, seemed ·very convenient. 'Ihe 

organic extracts of the N,N-ditutyl-N'-benzoylthiourea complexes were 

passed through ~ (E Merck) to al:sorb water before injection into the 

system. 

'Ihe chromatograms of the organic extracts from acidic aqueous solutions 

showed three peaks, while organic extracts from non-acidic extracts showed 

only bNo peaks. 'Ihe peaks were established to be due to excess ligand and 

complexes producirl during extraction. '!he ligand peak was identified b'j 

comparison of TR values with the TR of the p.ire ligam. As explained in 

TLC of organic extracts, the peaks ascribed to the metal complexes may 

result from charged complexes [M(IH)H)L]+ or [M(IH)2] 2+ (higher TR 

value) and neutral complex [M(L) 2]. '!he peak with higher TR value (220 

sec) is absent in non-acidic extracts 
1

an:i only peak of TR 163 sec and 

TR 168 sec are otserved •. (see chranat.ogram figure 4.9). '!his ~ly 

suggests that peak of TR 220 sec is 1'lDre likely due to charged complexes, 

which ~ly interacts with stationary P1aSe, thus being elutai last. 

'!he organic extracts produced complicated chranatogr8ns, especially in 

large excess of ligams, where the ligam peak becnnes too broad and the 

complex peak awearect as a shoulder due to peak overlap. F\Jrthernore, in 

acid extracts the charged camplex peak camplicates the chranatograms 

further. It was then decided to inject chlorofonn solutions of 

N,N-ditutyl-N'-benzoylthiourea pt an:i/or Pd chelates, which were 

precipitated from the aqueous solutions. 
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'Ihe chromatograms of chloroform solutions of N,N-d.ib.Ityl-N'

benzoylthiourea ftl(II) and Ft(II) chelates shOYJed a single peak, which is 

nDSt likely due to neutral oomplex [M(L) 2]. However, the peak areas were 

not reproducible. '!he peak area decreases with ever'j repeated injection 

with consequent peak broading. E'Ventually three peaks were otserved after 

repeated sample injections. 

'!he al:x:>ve otservation suggests that some reactions are taking place on the 

column during elution, which causes the dea:JJDfXSition of the canplexes. 

'lh.is process may occur especially if the nDbile ~ is contaminated with 

traces of water. It is possible that on column reactions which involve 

dissociation, hydrolysis as well as ligam-ex~e processes in the 

stationary and/or nDbile Ii'laSes, which causes the considerable retention 

resulting in a menmy effect. FurthernDre, there is a possibility that 

repeated injections may lead to overloading of the column as a result of 

the stl'onlly retained oomplexes resulting in broad peaks. 

Notwi~ the above difficulties the Ft(II) arrl ftl(II) chelates 

proved to have such similar chromatograpti.c properties (Table 4.7) that 

separation was not possible even after varying flow rate arrl nDbile ?'lase 

COitpsi tion (chloroform binary sol vents) • When varying the IOObile r;hase 

composition, there were slight changes in TR values except in cases 

where there was no detection. In the latter case the ccq>lexes were so 

sb:orgly retained that no elution ocx:urred at all. An irreversible 

atsorbt.ion can also occur due to poor solubility of chelates in the nDbile 
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phase. F\lrthernore the TR for .the complexes increases with a decrease in 

flow rate with a simultaneous increase in peak broadening, thus increasing 

peak overlap resulting in no separation. 

TABLE 4.7 TR value of N,N-dib.rt:yl-N'-benzoylthiourea complexes 

TR (sec) 

complex 

pt 

Pd 

ligand 

173 

162 

168 

155 

155 

140 

When separation failed with N,N-dib.rt:yl-N'-benzoylthiourea chelates 

N,N-diethyl-N-anisoylthiourea chelates were investigated. '!he 

N,N-diethyl-N-anisoylthiourea chelates were chosen because reagents with 

sutstituents might be expected to influence_the separability of the pt and 

Pd canplexes as was otserved in the TI.c separatian. A mixture of Pd, pt, a.i 

and Ni N,N-diethyl-N'-anisoylthiourea canplexes were injected after pre

oorxlitianing of the oolUJm'l and running of test solution using chlorofonn as 

nd::>ile phase. 
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'!he N,N-diethyl-N'-anisoylthiourea complexes appear as one broad peak with 

large TR. '!his happens l::lecause N,N-diethyl-N'-anisoylthiourea chelates 

strongly interacts with silica gel as·omerv-ea in TIC (low Rt values) so 

that as a result of the solute speros longer time in the stationary P1ase 

which results in increase in peak broadening and severe peak overlap. In 

addition there is a possibility that slow decanposi tion reactions cx:x:ur,. 

the longer the complexes are al:sorbed by the acidic silica gel. FUrther 

studies are needed to test those suggestions. In general though it was 

found that the HPIC separation of pt and M cx:rnplexes of 

N,N-dialkyl-N'-benzoylthiourea was not as successful as was hoped. In this 

respect TIC was found to be rore successful and convenient. 
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Results obtained from our studies on a series of para-phenyl sutstituted 

N,N-dialkyl-N-benzoylthioureas have provided useful infonnation regarding 

preparation, · structure, as well as possibility of using compounds in 

nonnal ~ chromatograiitlc metal analysis. From the results it is 

clearly established that high yields of white crystalline and relatively 

pure potential ligands may be obtained by reaction of parra-phenyl 

sutstituted benzoyl chloriqe, potassitm\ thiocynate and.secondary amine in 

the presence of dry acetone. 'lhe preparation mechanism may be summarised 

as follows: 

X - c6H4C(O)Cl + KSCN XC6H4C(O)SCN + KCl 

dry 
XC6H4C(O)~ XC6H4C(O)NCS 

acetone 

XC6H4H(O)NCS + R2NH XC6H4C(O)N(H)C(S) - NR2 

R = -ai20i3, -(Oi2 )30i3, -ai2C6lfs 

X = H, Cl, Br, I, N02, CXH3 

It is known that disul:stituted benzoylthioureas can appear in various 

structural forms, However, the NMR studies of these compounds showed 

evidence of one isomer. 'lhe NMR studies further showed that 1H and 13c 

chemical shifts are slightly affected by para-pienyl and alkyl 

sul:stituents in the expected way. Different para-pienyl sul:stituents 

affected the H(6) and H(2,5) resonances ItDStly while in 13c NMR spectra 

carton atoms c4 and c3 ,s were the IIX)S't affected. 'lhe above ot:servation 

can be explained by the fact that different sul:stituents change the 

electronic envirorment of the nuclei in question, as reflected in the 

at-served chemical shifts. 
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'Ihe NMR 'spectra of the ligands are slightly complicated by the non

equivalence of the alkyl chains which suggested presence of restricted 

rotation at C(S) - NR2 tond(s). 'Ihe restricted rotation is in harnony 

with a highly polarized thiourea structure with partially single c = s and 

partial double C(S) == NR2 tond(s). 'Ihese observations are further 

supported by the relatively high melting points of these compounds (93 -

195°C). 

From the studies and literature reports [ 29] , where the N-H fonn had been 

identified by infra-red spectroscopy, these compounds are probably best 

represented as follows: 

'Ihe para-P'lenyl sutstituted N,N-clialkyl-N-benzoylthioureas fonned coloured 

crystalline complexes of relatively high melting points (90-350°C) with 

bivalent metals Ft(II), Pd(II), CU(II) and Ni(II). 'Ihe 1H and 13c NMR 

spectra of these complexes Ft(II) and Pd(II) showed great similarities to 

free ligarrl spectra except for loss of H(6) resonance in 1H NMR spectra 

and significant shifts of c = o and c = s 13c resonances in complexes. 

On the basis of the atx:we ol::servations and elemental analysis results, 

reasonable mechanism for complex fonnation cam be presented by the 

following equilibria: 
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ptC14 
2- + 2rH ;:::=====::::! (pt( IR) 2 ] 2+ + 4Cl - 1 

(pt(IR) 2 ]2+ (pt L (IR)]+ + H+ 2 

[pt L (IR)]+ pt(~) + H+ 3 

On heating, the ab:Jve reactions are relatively fast resulting in fonnation 

of complexes withiii ten minutes. 

It is interesting to note that several workers ( 38-40, 46] have reported 

only the cis isomer of the square planar complexes of Pd arrl pt. 'Iherefore 

even though from our studies it was not possible to atsolutely identify 

which isomer was produced, it was clear that a neutral complex was 

produced which we also assign to be the ci s isomer as shown below. 
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'!he complexes formed are a.lITDSt insoluble in water tut highly soluble in 

IXJlar organic solvents such as OIC13 and [MS(). 'Ihus these complexes may 

be expected to be suitable to liquid-liquid extraction. 'These.complexes 

were found to be readily extractable into OIC13 although the extraction 

was affected by a m.nnber of factors. However, on the basis of final 

results we were able to propose reasonable mechanism for the extraction 

processes. 

'!he variation of anount of Ft(II) and Pd(II) extracted with time confirmed 

the kinetic inertness of FtC14
2- ions to sul:stitution reactions. '!he 

presence of tin(II)chloride drastically affected the percentage Ft(II) and 

Pd(II) exctracted. It is thought that in presence of tin(II)chloride 

labile [Ft(SnC13ne14-n] 2- complexes were formed which easily react 

with the N,N-dialkyl-N-benzoylthioureas to form the extractable species. 

'!he variation of Pd extraction with HCl concentration provides further 

evidence of the complex fonnation mechanism proposed. '!he percentage Pd 

extracted decreased with an increase in acid concentration,. which is 

expected fran the equation (2) and (3) al:xJve. 

'!he coloured metal complexes are very stable and ideal for chranatograiitlc 

analysis. '!he chranatograiitlc studies were fourxl to be cx:anplicated and 

affected by a number of factors. However, it was possible to obtain some 

compounds fran the series of sul:stituted N,N-dialkyl-N-benzoylthioureas 



suitable for TLC analysis of neta1- complexes Pt.(II), M(II), CU(II) and 

Ni(II). 

'Ihe Rt values varied with increasing length of the alkyl chain (ctil::utyl > 

diethyl). 'lhe Rt values of the complexes increased strongly with 

simultaneous decrease in Rt differences between netal complexes. 'Ihese 

otservations may be explained by the higher solubility of longer alkyl chain 

complexes in rrobile }:tlases, which results in reduced differential 

distrib.ition of the complexes between the polar stationary phase and rrobile 

}:ilases. 

'lhe variation, of Rt values with para-~enyl sulEtituents confinnerl that 

para-~enyl sutstituents affects the electronic environment of the complexes 

as seen in NMR studies. 'lhis affects the complexes interaction with 

stationary phase resulting in different Rt values. 'lhe Rt values 

decrease in this order: I~~l>H>N02>CCH3 • 

, 
'lhe chramatogra~c studies of organic solvent extracts were complicated by 

the existence of I!Ore than one spot on a TLC plate indicating presence of 

mixture of complexes (prob:lbly charged complexes [M(I1f) 2J2+ and 

[ML(Uf} ]+ in the acidic extracts. Preliminary HPI.C experiments were not 

encouraging in that it appears as if sane on column reactions occur 

resulting in the fonnation of complex mixtures. Highly charged complexes 

would be strongly retained by the silica gel an::l the possibility of neutral 

complexes disproportionating on column cannot be ignored. Clearly, for the 
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use of HPLC-system, further investigations to elucidate the reactions 

involved and to investigate necessary precautions on colUITU1 reactions are 

required to obtain successfui separation of these complexes. 

On the basis of the studies we can conclude that the TIC properties of these 

comp:>unds are influenced by the para-p:ienyl and alkyl sutstituents. For the 

TIC separation complexes derived from N,N~ethyl-N-benzoylthiourea and 

N,N~ethyl-N-anisoyl-thiourea were the best suite:i. 'Ihe separation of 

pt( II), Pd(II), CU(II) and Ni(II) CXJJDPlexes was obtained using the atove 

ligands, using ooth TIC and HPLC plates pre-conditioned overnight in 50% 

relative humidity. As I!Dbile i;::hases chlo:rofo:cm, 5% benzene in chlo:rofo:cm and 

5% hexane in chlo:rofo:cm were used. 

HPI'IC plates (although not extensively used) showed that better separation 

can be obtained using these plates. Although further studies are needed to 

clarify certain points, it is clear that use of these compounds in 

chromatograp:iic analysis of netals is a viable method. 
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